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lI 'hm O<jord'J .\la,~dalm Col/'g' p"pa"d 10 1Il0lt 1/, kilchm, in 1987 il prot.;d,d a chanu 10 'Iudy Ih,
mtdi'tal hospilal u'hich occupi,d Ihi' 1l1'from 123110 1157. Th, old kilch,Qj u"" in a ,IOnt buildin,~
u'hlch ha, bun wnfimltd Qj on, of Ih, IQjI sun'iro" of Ih, hOJpilal slruclu", allhough ils roof proud 10
dalt Jrom tht tmll of tht main college building compailfn c. 1474--80. Rtscut and sahage tX(Ql.'ation on
Ih, Jil, cho,m for Ih, "plaunltnl kilchm shou'td ilia b, Ih, ta,l,m pari of Ih, hospilal's mjimlOry, a
major Iu.'in-halled struclure u'hieh u'as prtl'IOUJ{~ unsUJptcltd.
Th, mjirmary and probably Ih, whole of Ihis soulh',asl com" of th, hospilal proud 10 hal" bun built
on its ou'n artificial tmbankmtnl at Iht tdgt of Ilu nUT Chlru'tll. TIlt Qnangtmtnl of tXCQt'ated
pitr-boJtJ u'os so (omplo: )il so delibtralt and uniJitd that il has prompttd sptculation on tht objtclivts
of thou who planlltd olld buill this ctntrt-pitet of lilt hOjpilal, not ItOSl in the prol'ision of a culurltd
u'al" Juppi, so c/OJ( 10 Iht rir'" Ch,rwtll 01 whal may' hal" bun Ih, chaptl tIId of Ih, infirmary,
Til, wjimwr:rfomltd a "ghl·an,~l, wilh Ih, soulil ",d of a ri!'mid, ran,ge (Ihe 101" co/l'g' ki/ch,Qj) ,
shou'n b)' lun'9' to hal'{ bun a mtditl'al Optn hall u'illi suptrior ftalurtJ. and Imlatiuly idtnlifod OJ
aaommodalion for lIlt htad of tht hospilal {ommuni~}' . Th, narralil't account dt5cribu iLJ conz,trsion
throu.p,h ul'fral 51a,~t5 of colltgt leitchtn and tunlualtv 10 ils prtJtnl slalUJ as junior common room.
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I" the- '.lrr nl 111(' sitk dnd th(' bC"nrhl ••1' puur \tudC'ot'lo and Hlha mi ruhl(' p<'DOn ..

heM' \\'ord~ tral1\)a((,' the objecti\'c:s of the hospital of L John the Baptist, the most
important charil~ of mcdic\"al Oxford. I It was established on iiS second silt" b~
Hcnr)o- III in i\l~t~ 1231. at a formaliH" lime in the devrlopmrnt of the 10\\ 11 : lC"ss than
fouT months prc\I()ush the kin~ had issued the fIrst grant of pri\"ilee;C's to the scholars of
Oxford and thrrcby confirmed tht.·m as a 'university';} the Franciscan and Dominican
friars had chosen Ihe to\"n for some of their earlirst houses in Em~land; and the murae;c

T

grants shO\\ that therr was a bi,'t in\"Cslmcnt in impro\'ine; the town walls. 'The known

archilcctur(" of the friaries and th(' city walls is on a ~rand scalC'. and the hospital of 51.
John ma~ han' lollo\.'\('d their lead. Until recent!) howc\"('r therr ,\as no \va)" of
\·isualisin~ the complcx as a "holc to show its place amon~st its local peers, or amon~st
similar institutions elscv.hcre.
This was a lime.' of major hospital-huilding pro~rammes in man~ parts of England.
Knowles drew a distinction b('lweell the three hundred·odd hospitals which arc first
heard of at this timr, and those which werc being 'refounded' in place of some of the two
hundn·d·odd chariwblc institutions of other t)PCS which had existed in thr 12th
cemun \ rh r Statul('S of lhc new hospitals sll~gesl that they had a stricter rule, and
perhaps .1 fUJ\uion which \ve would rrgard toda~ as morr 'medical' as opposed to the
'shelter' function of the 12th-celltur) hospices. but thert' is littlc firm c\·idence and thc
most ub,·ious ... ourcc of ("onfirmation will be from the archiu.'ctural design. Hospitals of
the r('i~n of Henr~ III include the earliest sUT\·i\·in~ examplcs of 'medical" architecture in
England outside.' the.' monaSlenes~ lhe slud~ or a major hOllse like St. John's might
indicate \\ hrlher this Hov,·ering reflccted a real changr in the social conscience of the
day, or slmpl} ~ln ("x tension of til(' ne\\ architectural momentum into th(' area of
communit~ sen· icc.
Oxford .llrcady had a hospital of 51. Banholomc\\ foundcd by Henry I as a Icper
house, it had infirmaries in the priOr) ofSt. Frideswide and in Osency ,\ bbcy, and by thc
mid 13th ('('lllUry tht' Gn')-friars and Blackfriars would ha\·c had their O\\n infirmaries
too (Fig. I). Thne is also ",·idence of parish cart' in the medie\"al period, namely a
hospital of!-,l. Gilt,S and another of 51. Peter, \.. hich underlines the assumption that most
pt'ople would look first to the parish church for mrdical care. But the only '~eneral
hospital' in the town \... as 51. John's, and lhe size of its property O\vner hip would han'
madr it one of the mOSl important religious houses in a LOwn of reli~jous houses.
rhe car" hIStory of 51. John's Hospital at Oxford is described by H.E. Salter in
Volumr 111 of the hospital cartulary, and the architecture as then known is discussed b)R.T Gunlher in the same volume. I t\toSl of our knowledge of the buildings is due toJ,C.
Buckler, who look care to record any antiquities \\ hich \.. erc exposed during his own
work as an architect for the college in the carl} 19th century. The 'gleams of historical
enli~htellm('nt' whidl he captured ha\·e prO\·ided a framework of fact and interpretation
for the pn'sent sLUdy. and although archaeology in the latc 20th century has the
II E. ~,dlf'r , Cartlllon· of tJlt !lofl"tnl oj St. John tht BOplHt Ihcrl'aficr fllSJjB I. vols. I iii, O.ll.~. Ix\ I (l'Il1~,
Iniii (19IS): hlx ( 1/1161
'\1 B J-ia("k('ll. "Thl' Cni\CDIIY as a Corponuc B()(I.\' m.J Callo cd lIutonDJtI" (·"/lor"'{Jo o/(}..jo,', I. 13,

lQ
~ 1) Knn",IM and R.' Had("{lck . .\ltlMNJI
C"",,"uJI,{r '" Htd,nol (.itmhnd(t ( 1'»17' 1
• UI'UB. ill. pp \-lii . .-\ppt"ndlX: III

R"'(IOUf I/rnNf

( lf171 , 40-12, 310- 11: ~I

Rubin , (.Iumn a"d
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+
Fig. I.

Monasti c infirmary

+

Charitable or parish hospital

~1edi("\'at ho~pilills

.lIld mfirmarit"s in Oxlilrd
O'WIl<')' ,\bbey; 2. Sf. Giles's; 3. SI. Frideswide's;
1St, I}eler's; 5. St. John 'he Baptilit; b. SI. Clt'lnc!!,'S; 7. St. Bartholom('w's.

advantage of being able to carry out its 0\"'" in\-('stil{i.Hiv(" work in productivc" dirrCli()n~,
many of those directions spring from the pri"i.llC work of Buckler himself. ;'
Knowledge of 'he hospi,al buildings had brouglll 'he OAU into the college on two
pn'\'ious occasions. In 1976 \''"C photographed the 'charnel' in the High St["('l'( rang(' as
the insertion of a new noor concealed the basts of the vaulting, and at the' same lime
noted a group of unani cuiatcd human bones found b) a COl1lractor in lhe ('orneT of
Chaplain's Quad adjoining the charnel (I'R:\ 3599( II )). In 1983 we il1\eSligatcd the
floors of the old kitchcn at the time when new smokr hoods were being installed , a
stop-gap arrangemcnt designed to put orr the inevitable cia) when the old kitchen would
havc LO go altogether. and in the same year the Count) Museum recorded the roofofthc
kitchen as part of a survcy of four college kilchcn.s. b
The standard works on the architecture of medieval medicine are b} Rotha ~Iar) Cia)
ilnd \\'. H . Godfrey. 7 It seems that, despilt' a ran~e of hospital plans and fragments. there
' \ lransnipt of Bu(-k!(-r' ' ;\ 01('')' 8 ,L.\ddil. ~I~ 27%2) i!l ktpt in thC' collC'gt': for a ('uml11rntan- SC'C'
B<MSC'. ' An Oxrord (:()lIr~r dod th(" Gothic RC'vival' I ("urtauld allJ Irarhairg hut. xviii (195)). 11>-88
/' .J ~tC"an C', ' Roor of ~Ia ~da l f'n Collt'1!;f' Kitcht'I1' )lIutlt ,\I"lla"tiJ , lrdllIrolog:f. eBA 9 \;('wslru("r 13 ( 1983 ),
78-(j
\1 Rubin .op ci t, no t(' 3 R~I , Cla\, Thr ,\ltd/flal /Ju1plla/l oj f :"Klallti (1909). \\,11 GodfrC')-. TIl, f ,,,(1I111
IImIII(lUft (1955).
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liuk to ho\\ by wa) of functional (ompanson~. no rules b~ \\ hich onc can predict
"hal J mrdicval hospital mi~ht look like, or by ,,,hich one can intt"rprcl the larger
institution from a survi\·in~ fragment, as an be done \\ ith most monastic houses.
rhis srn~c of imprO\-isalion in hospital d('sign is scarcel) lessened b} the rxtraordinar)- remains found under f\lagdillen College . ..\S (he- fieldwork progressed a series of
questions began to formulatc into a [esc-arch design. \\'as lhn(' C'vidence that Henry Ill's
fl(','v
ho\pital \\ as already short of space when the infirmary was buill? \\'hy did
infirmarirs like Oxford and Ospringc in Kellt necd a water supply? Ho\\ \\'as the roof of
the infinnan built. in the 'aisled' monastic style or the 'twin-hailed' style of the
charitable hospitals? \\'as it possihle to reconstruct the life of the infirmary and the
installation of cubicles, and what was the part played b) the cuh"crt and its steps down
to the water?
.\~ the study progressed. it became clear that Other more fundamental questions could
also be addressed, and the 5COP(> of the r('scarch \"as \\ ide ned to question what lilt"
builders and their clients rna) have hrlit'vrd was important at the lime of building, the
extent to which they were prepared to de\"iate from the pattern of Gothic architecturr as
It was den'loping in the Oxford of their day. and the reas()nin~ which might ha\"('
moti,"atrd them \\'as this n~aJl) the architccture of healin~. or should it be seen as an
exampit' of 'conspicuous waste' resulting from the a,·ailabilit) of superfluous funds in
12th- and 13th-century England, .IS identified I" ~liri Rubin for the Cambridge
hospitals! Should Ihe building work be seen as the prelude to an inrxorable process of
decline, kadin~ to the unopposed dissolution of the hospital as Oxford's charitable
el1rrl() \\ as channelled into increasingl) rlaborale ritual, with the poor and sick as
innof(·nt and helpless onlookers?" This dismal scenario i!; one of the more fundaml'nlal
question, whieh should be asked or the remains benealh Magdalen College.
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DOCU:-"IE;-.lTARY BACKGROUfI\D
I liE 1\'>1 ER' '>LBLRB (Fi~. 2)
~lo~l

of the mediC'\""i LO\',:O of Oxford is em'ned by the documentary survey by H.E.
but this docs nOl eXlend LO the suburbs in the caSI and west, \\here thc abst.' nce of
a clear srquellct" in the Hundred Rolls makes it much more difficult 10 assign documents
to propcrti('s .'1 So although Sallcr's own published vcrsion of the hospital cartulary
contains dt'cds of most of the property in the cast suburb as far as thc Chen. . ell, we do
not have the bCIH'fit of any sort of map LO show how he bdien'd them to fit together. Our
best access to his ideas is through his commtnt ..uics on each charter group and the \-'cry
fulsome preface LO "olume III; the plan of properties around the hospital is based on a
critical reading of his ,\ork (Fig'. 2). HI Tcnements are referred to in this report usjn~ a
variant of Salter's notation for the charter groups in the printed cartulary. In the
l'xtramural part of the parish of St. Peter-in-the-East, tenements south of the main road
include 2. 1 ·2. 11 , Ihn" norlh or Ihe road bein~ 3. 1-3.20 .
•\ tra\'eller Ica\ill~ Oxford on the London road in th(' carly 13th centul1' would ha\'e
passed throu~h the ('ast ~ate and out into East Brid~e Street. On lhe left was the road to
Holy\\cll (nO\\ Long\\all Street ) passing b~ the ('arli('r site of the hospital. close to the
city wall opposite the east end of Sl. PC(('f'S-in-lhe-EasL" ~Iuch of the land in this area
V.3!o. (h(' manor of Peter BOlerel (3. I), extending north to Ihe houses along Bense\'al
Strcct , the old route to Kings Mill. The mill itself may at that timc h3\·c been known as
Holywell ~1ill or Headin.glOll ~Iill , or cOIlcci\·abl> both becausc il was a double mill.
Returning to thc main road, be}ond Longwall Strcet there \\ere fourteen tenements
fronting onto East Bridge 51re('t, perhaps closcr to the main road than (he modern
building linc "hieh lra,·es Ihe widlll or Gravel Walk in rronl (3.17- 3.4). This rronlage
was totally rebuilt by the college around thc Il80s and again in the last century. Beyond
it \\I,IS the S('("ond hospital. Salter sho\\ed Ihal the g-ard('n site had bcen acquired by Ihe
Jews of O,rord for Iheir burial ground (3.2) II" as a roul(hly square plOl, aboul Ihe size
of the medie\·al parts of ~lagdalel1 College. Saller recognised one tencmcnt on the sile of
th(" college's ~alehouse. but felt that there may han' been others whose charters are no
1()Ilt:~('f re(o,,{nisabl(' because the successic)I1 ended \\ jth the building of the hospital.
On the south ~id(' of the road \\as a lanl' leading- to the barton of 51. Fridcswide, newl}
opened throu~h dll e:\istin~ tenement, and now Rose Lane. 12 Bc}ond were len further
propcrlirs includin .~ Paris l\lcad 10 Ihe soulh (2. 1). and a 1'101 measuring 300 fL by 80 rL
\\ho!o.c histor~ is bound up closely with that of the hospitdl (2.5 ). The ali~nment of the
Jallrr prop<'ft) \... as nol defined by Salter. and the reason for its silin~ in Fig. 2 IS
dis("ussed separatcly m·JO\-\ ( Discussion : Land Outsidt' lht, Ea~H Cate ).
\11 Ihis properl} bdon~ed 10 SL John 's Hospnal. Sal{('r idenlified 211 chaner groups,
which could represent as much as olle fifth of thc 898 tenemrn15 in Oxford , so the
hospilal ranked as i.l major landowner within Ih(' 10\\ n. In ordcr to place its Oxford
re\"fllues in nmtexl. Julian ~Iunby ha~ rC\"I('wed lh(' e\ldence for the non-Oxford
property.
~altrr.

oj (h {rml, I. ii. ro \\" ,\ Ilantin . () H
I. 19--11-6; iii pp . i-Ii .
I UIStjB, iii, p. " j
l U I.. ~dltt" r. \lfnn 0./ O'.Iurd. i. J ~17 ~\\"~ ).
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.\Ithoug-h lhe many and wcll-documented hospital proprnics in Oxford comprised a
substantial part of its endowed income (despitc the difficulties in collecting Tcnt) there
were also extcnsiH' eSlales outside the town, and those \vhich sun'j"cd in 1457 passed to
!\Iagdalrn College on its foundation. In the abscnc(' of adminislrali,'c records of the
hospital estau,'s, ('vidence for the propcrties outside Oxford has to be sought in a
number of sources.! '\ The ('arlirsl is Ihe 124-6 royal charter of confirmation \\ hich recites
earlier grants, to which can be added the Hundred Rolls of 1279 that contain extensive
descriptions of Oxfordshire holdings." The hospital cartulary, dated about 1279,
contains many dccds of rural properties; only that part referring to Oxford has been
printed, but tbe remainder has becn calendared and collatc.'d by Denholm-Young. I'> The
large collection of original deeds was calendared by ~Iacray, and the individual {'states
arc listcd in "'ool~ar's Calalo,t:ut of ASlalt Archil'tJ. III From these sources it has been
possiblr to map all places \"hrrc the Hospital held property at any time since its
foundation (Fig. 3).
The holdings ranged from a few ~tcrcs to substantial pans of manors, and extendcd
from Dorchester to Banbury, with outliers in Bucking-hamshire, ~orthamptonshire and
\Varwi cks hire, in Covcntry, Bristol and London. There wcre several properties immediately cast of Oxford, and the concentration of land in the middle Cherwcll \·alley is
interesting, as is the sale holding in north Berkshire (East Hanney, no\" in Oxon.). It is
possible that the competing attractions of Abingdon , Eynsham and perhaps Bicester
formed a distinct focus for charitablr grants, but the extcnsive field of the hospital's
innuencc is nevertheless remarkablr .
.-\s with the urban propeny, the years of active donation in the 13th ccntury were nm
continued into the 14th; except where a series of local grams made a holding of some
va lue, small properties may ha\'(' been sold or exchanged, and many do not appear to
have survived to be handed on to Lhe college at its foundation. An unusually late gra tH
was that of Horspath church b) Henry V I in I 151, only a few years before the hospital
\"\'as suppressed in 14-57, but there is \·irtually no c\'idence for the latef years of the
hospital, and no survey of the lands passed to Magdalen College.
Harder still is any aHcmpt 10 discover the annual rcnt income of the hospital, which in
any case nucluated according 10 what could be collected. T'his was not dissimilar from
the experience of St. John's hospital in Cambridge,17 and was indeed the same \\ith
many of the secular colleges and their estates, which I1cver managed to rcalise their full
income from estaLes. 18 The annua l value of the hospital lands to the college at its
foundation has been estimated at about £75 (about 13% of the initial income of the
college),lfl . \ general mlor or the college estales in 1485/6 reveals hospital estates
11 rht'rC' ar(' r('nlais and court roll$ lor )"hornborou~h (Bucks.). .llld \\r-stcote In InQ(" {\\arks . ,while IhrOxford r('ntals of 1293-4 and 1302 conta in SOOle rural income; SC't' (: Wool~ar. (:olalot:llt oj AJlalt . trrhirt.1 oj St
\fa~ ,\la.fda/tn Collt.l!.t, Oxford ( 1981 ) .• \ list or tht" sourc('5 clu'ckr-d in the prr-s('nt work has 1X'r-n dt"posited in tht"
archiH rOOI1l at ~Ia~dakn College, indudin'l a checklist of manors in the counties 01"\\"011 ( I manor); (old)
Berks . ( I ); Bucks. (2 1); London (I); 'iorthants. (I); Oxon. (52-6~»); Warks. (2-13); unc('rlain (3).
11 Cal. Chort RollJ 1226-1257. 296-30-4; Rotull lIundrtdorum ( Rc(". COIllIll. 1812-18), ii.
I'> CflSijlJ; ~ I ,tgdalen Archives , .\lS. Ci2 (Carlulary): TS. Ca1t-ndar of )..Iedie\"al Deeds. \'ols. I "
II> ~1agdalt'n ...\ rchi\cs, ~laC"ra\ Calcndar or Deeds; copy of \\"ool~ar Catalogut also in th(' Bodlt"ian l..ibraI)
11 \1 Rubin . up. ("if. notr- 3.
18 Ser- chapter on tht" collr-~e ('statC'o; in J Catto and R
F\ans (t"cis.), Th Hu/oy)· oj th, l·nijmi~T. ii.

(forth("omin~).
1'1 J.
~Iills. 'Tht" Foundation, Endnwmt'nt and Earh Admini stration of ~Ia~dakll ColI~e, Oxford'.
unpublished O. Phil. ,11('sls, \Ia~daltn Cnllt'~(' Library \IS. 635.
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bringing in over £87 a year (though this is neither complete, nor distinguishes any
post-foundation additions). In Oxford the college had a theoretical rental of £72 but
cleared only £ 17 (20% of the actual income); the Warwickshire estates brought in £37
clear, Thornborough (Bucks. ) £ I 0, Headington and South Newington £5-7 each;
Bloxham, Garsington, Oddington and Woollon £1-2 each 20 So even allowing for
changes since the suppression of the hospital, it would appear that the theoretical
income of the hospital was nOt inconsiderable, and despite the inability to realise its full
potential, it must always have had a moderately comfortable income.

THE FIELD INVESTIGATIONS (Fig. 4)
In a time of financial stringency the prospect of a large excavation can be disconcerting
to a landowner. The college, it mUSt be said, behaved impeccably. When their architects
and engineers gathered to inspect their own trial trenches, within an hour they were
telephoning the OA U to say they were finding ancient leatherwork. A further trial
trench was agreed, this lime hand-dug to confirm the archaeological potential, and this
only added to the mounting interest by exposing ashlar stonework of remarkable quality
and of obscure purpose. Again there was pressure on the college to allow a full
excavation, to include the enLire area of the former bath-house, i.c. nearly half the
ground plan of the proposed kitchen, and again the college was able to accommodate the
proposal.
By this stage it was apparent that the work was going to make a substantial
contribution to knowledge of the medieval hospital. The package agreed between
English Heritage and the college therefore included proposals for work elsewhere in the
kitchen yard, and a watching brief on the entire groundwork programme of the main
building contract. Proposals for refurbishing the former kitchen and preparation rooms
would affect the most conspicuous survival of the hospital period, and in due course a
proposal was put to the college for a thorough archaeological survey of the structure of
the buildings during conversion to a junior common room, which thus became the
fourth and final stage of the fieldwork.
The following section is a highly abbreviated account of these investigations} intended
to highlight the strategy as much as the discoveries, which can themselves be illustrated
better in a historical narrative form (see Discussion and Conclusions below). All
medieval deposits and most of the later ones are mentioned} but by no means all are
illustrated on plan or section drawing because of the dissected nature of the site, and a
mention in the text report is intended mainly as a referencc to the archive of sitc records
to be deposited with the Ashmolean Museum .
(Orimlalions: The college and hospital buildings are mostly orientated at about 45
degrees to north , and for the purposes of the field recording we followed the RCHM in
adopting an arbitrary 'site north ' which is in fact nearer true north east. This had the
advantage that the hospital and college chapels could be referred to by their standard
liturgical orientations, i.e. altar at the east end, and this convention is followed in the
following report. )

20

Magdalen Archives, Lib. Compo I (LCEII ), fr. 78-89.
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KITCHEN YARD EXCAVATIONS:

A. Trial Trtllchts
With the consent of the college a small area of the bath-house floor I m. square had been excavated
archaeologically in advanct of dc:molilion, without encounu:ring anything medieval (Trench I). Lalcr the
architect's trial hole (Trench II ) showed thai there was recent fill to a depth of 1.9 m. Ordinarily this would
have been the end of the project, but b)' chance the enginet'r decided to go deeper to look for a finn subsoil,
and in digging 0.3 m. into a sandy ri,'cr bed, he brought OUt what ap~ared to Ix: a late medie\!allumsh~. In
fact this proved to Ix pari of a 17th-cC'nlury welted shoe, but at the lime it prompted a meeting between the
Unit, the college and English Heritage to make arrangements for an archaeological trial trench.
The trial trench III was 2 m . x 6.5 01 ., across the line of the demolished bath· house. It encountered the same
fill L32, L33 as had betn seen in the architect's hole, which proved 10 be the upper fill of the robber trench F35
of a major wall F39. The unrobbed courses of the wall had a chamfered pliOlh on its east face towards the river,
and a vertical ashlar face on the landward side. Behind it, i.e. away from the river, was another ashlar face F41
and a flight of stone steps F131, larming what was initially identified as a 'watergate' in a yet earlier river front.
There wen~ inconsistencies in this interpretation. howe ....er. notably the flooring of ashlar slabs 1'"'90 between
the supposed two phaMs of ri ....er wall , but the quaJity of materials was enough to demand further in ....estigation
and, as it transpired. the trial trench had hit the most extraordinary and enigmatic part of the hospital
strUCture, the steps into the water culvert.
Fortunately the trial trench also demonstrated medieval floors L34 and L34/ 1 which indicated the level at
which hospital floors could bc expected. Thes(' were also represented to the south, and meant that it was
possible to defille the areas of backfill, and excavate them mechanically to create Trench IV , the principal
excavation area.

B. Trrnchu IV, Vand VI: (Figs. 5, 6)
Res(u.e /:.x(ol"Qlion Stoge A
Bulk excavation with a large digger and pneumatic drills removed the remains of the bath-house footings,
modern pits, recent coJlegt'" floors and filllcvds L1 -3, F4, f31 -33, L42-47 , L51 , L53 , L6.>-67 , UI , L72, L73,
f92-93, L97 . It .... as also possible 10 remove most of the robber trench fill F35 of the big Cherwell river wall,
which must have been replaced by the existing boundary wall probably in the 17th or early 18th century.
Between the twO was extensive dumping of rubblt'" L21 -23, L3&-37 . Tht'"rt'" was also a robber trench F6i
suggesting th~ renewal of a wall F57 on roughly the line of the presem south wall at a similar date.
Inside the former furniture store the uppc:r I~\'els of Trench V M:ore dug by hand from the tOp. Here Gerry
Wait encountert'd a cobbled Hoor L501 and a partition wall F503 , and various imernal floors , successively
L504 , L5Q6, LSIO-LSI2. They all sealed the partly robbed (FSJ7 ) top of an east-west wall F505 , and must be
the internal (loors of the building which first appears on Agas' map and survived until perhaps the early 19th
cemury. Ther~ were signs that a privy existed on the Cherwell bank pahaps within this building, re-using the
outfall ofa side branch of the medieval culvert in the hospital infirmary FI13 , FI18-FI19, F173. Otherwise
deposits of this time were seen in Trench V both north (L507, L508, L514) and south (L573, L521 -524,
L52&-7 ) ofth~ surviving infirmary wall 517, and also in Trench VI (LGO I / I , LG02-L606, L607- L611 ). Floor
layers LSI2 and L602 each produced unusual pottery assemblages (s~e brlow).
Rescue EX(QL'Qlion SIQg~ B: Horpi/QILLvtls
By remo\'ing the bulk of the infill of robber trenches and the floors and yard surfaces of the coll~ge kitchen yard
as described abo\'e, the top of th(" medlt'\al building structure was exposed. II was in a highly dissected state
- the stonework of the river wall F39 scarcely survived abo\"e watt'r le\"el , the internal HOOTS of the hospital
building wrre cut into small squares by the foundations and drains of tht' bath-house cubicles, and trenches to
the Wt'st wt're restritled 10 small areas to avoid dcstabilising the remaining buildings . I t promised to be very
difficult to r~construCI a building from this sort of evidence, and it was also impossible to follow floor deposits
from one cubicle to the next with any assurance.
The excavation strategy was therefore to concentrate on recording the columns of deposits left between the
disturbances. In no square was it possible to distinguish floors which might relate to the use of the building
after 1458, i,e. Ih(' collrge levels, and only where there wefe stone footings of the infirmary was it possible to
make a distinction between the earlier hospital floors and the sandwich of construction levels and reclamation
infill underneath (see below). With ,hrse provisos there follows a cont racted account of the excavated deposits
in the rescue trrnches. working clockwise from Trench 111 10 Trench VI
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Trench III showed the most useful detail of the internal floors. with stony gravel L34 overlying successivtly a
floor L.6O, makeup L40 and a d«pcr Roor L61. All these layers sealed the reddish loamy liitra\-d L62/Ll67, 1.89,
~'hich was the bulk in6l1in~ of both culvert and stairwell (F90, f131) This identifies them aU as floors in the
later life of the infirmary. and it was interesting 10 $tt that Ih~ abuued the foundation Siones of a partition
f68, which may have been a bam!!r around the lOp of the stairwell, but which dearly survived its infilling,
perhaps functioning as a parUlion like F53 to the' south.
The north-west end of Trench IV included a series of infirmary floors around a column base FI14 of the
infirmary annat. Layers L95-96, L98--102 and L105-106 were fragments of alternate sandy floors and thicker
gravc:lly makeup layers. Beneath was a silty sand layer Ll03 with charcoal suggesting domestic activity, and
which could lx paralleled with similar layers L61, L107, Ll16, Ll39, L146-149 in other cubicles. They may
indeed all lxlong to the horizon of L60--61 described above as overlying the culvert fill, which would hen: be
represented by gravelly makeup Ll08, Ll17, LI4S, L155.
The domestic activity was not represemed further south, when: a wall FS3 was flanked by gra\'ellayers L.l4.
It had a general resemblance to the 'panilion' wall F68 beside the stair (see abovc) , but was laid on a mortar
floor L56 and was probably therefore not an original feature of the infirmary; its position suggested it was a
partition wall running from pier F701 eastwards to join the outer wall above culvert arch F41!3.
At the south end of Trench IV there were no hospitall1oors surviving amongst the later disturbances, and
similarly in Trench V where the comparable levels were found to contain 16th~cenlury pottery down to the
silty loam L.l2S. The last of the 'rescue' Trenches, Trench VI. did however produce a useful sequence of
internal floors L613 and L614, being grey and ashy with resemblance to the LJ03 series in Trench IV (see
above). Beneath was a gravelly makeup layer L612-L6 16 paralleling Ll08 etc. elsewhere (sec above).
This brief account therefore shows that it is practicable to link logether the separate islands of deposits in
the lalcr life of the infirmary. The earlier floors , inasmuch as they could be distingui.shed from the complex
building levels ~neath them, tended to Ix cleaner, less ashy, Thty ..... tre exposed as morlar noors L123 in
Trench IV and L617 in Trench VI, in each cast with a gravelly make-up beneath (LI24, L618, L618!1). Iknealh
was an tarlier mortar floor horizon, L56, L7S, L121-2, Ll26, L129, L152, L619-621 This perhaps reprcstnts
the original su rface within the infirmary, and was associated with the only upstanding structure, column base
F114 . Also to be noted at thi s stage were the lower silts LOO11, LI68-9 of the culvert, which were presumably
accumulated during its brif::f period of use.
Rucu.e Excavation SlIJge C - Tlu Primary Structu.re of the Infirmary
As the internal floor deposits wtre being txcavated, so the main struCtu re of the infirmary was appearing.
Howevtr it was only in the 6nal stages of the investigation that tht so-called 'natural' layers beneath the
infirmary floors were rttagnized as man-made infill. This therefore madt senS(" of the complex of laminated
surfaces beneath the- ea rlier mortar floors , i.e. L125, L127-8. L1 32-6. L138, L1 S9, L160, L162 , Ll66. 1..622,
L624-5. 1..627-8, which were often inseparable rrom Ihe layen or graHI and other fill L79, Ll42-3, 1.163--5
bene-ath them. They began to be seen more c1tarly in the contractors' excavation (s("e below), when it became
clear that the infilling had been done after the Slone foundations we:re in place in every example where a
relationship could be seen.
The: stone structures against which thi.s in611 had b«n dumped included the culvert wcst wall F41, which
was continuous with the associated steps FI31 and the thickenings F70/1, F80, FI 33 behind the arch
abutments. Its lowest course overlapped the slabs of the culvert 1100r F90, as did the: culvert east wall, i.e. theinner ashlar lining of the river wall F39.
The: culvert itself is described in more detail below, but it will be appropriate to mention other structures
which appeared at this stage. The river wall showed signs or rubbl(' re:pairs to its outer race, with the loss of
long stretches of the chamfered plinth stones, There were also signs of repairs 10 the: south wall near the
culvert outfall, whel'(: an oblique rubble struCture FI72 was out of keeping wilh the overall symmetry or the
building, and may ha\-'e been a repair.

Tiu lrifirmary Culvtrl, F90 tic. (Fig. 17; PI. 3)
The watercourse at St. John's Hospital included some of the best~quality medieval stone excavated in Oxford
for many decades, aod it deserves special mention, R(:asons for its desi~n and locauon ar(: discussed below,
and the following account tries to avoid prejudicing thoS(' arguments.
The stone was undoubtedl)' of high quality. and similarly the drrssing of it, although in some c~s tll(: lace
w~s not strictly square. In construction the 6rstjob would have!>ttn to lay the rebated floor stones which wer(:
clearly drsigned to minimise leakage, but wer(: thinner than th(: c. 0.15 m. of the drain slabs illustra ted by
Buckler outsid(: the college north range:.21 Their gradient was uneven, but averaged I' lOll Next presumably
21
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High le"el view of Trench IV from north . At lower right
stair FI31 into culvert.

nOI('

the base of arcade column F114, and
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Trench \' from south, showing external buurns of south wall F~ of infirmary (left), and blocking
F535/1 orthe second relieving arch.

came: the first course of lining stones on ('ach side, which were beddrd on tht: gradient of IhC' Hoor (rathC'r than
horizontally). There was no conspicuous chang!' in mona!" through the rubble core of Ihe riHr wall F39,
despite the appc:arancc: of straight joints, and it will be: a5sum~ that Ihe wholt wall together with its ashlan
on both faces ~as rai «t at one: lime.
With the inner wall of Ihe cul\-C'rt Ihe mason must haH' (aero a dilC'mma, because il lleedrd to bt'
self-supportmg until Ihe COfe of the infirmary was infilled. This seems to have betn soh,'ed by packing small
rubblc again.!!! the back face , and reinforcing this wilh larger stone: at intervals to buttrC'ss the thrust of the
small culV('rt archts. Each of these arches had lxC'n built on tim ixI' centC'ring, th(' horizontals of which \\-e'rC'
cut into thC' fourth courS(' of lining ashlan.
The: de:vation of the wtst side' of the culvert is in5lructive for the way the lining ashlan are: laid . Each Slone
of the second coun.e o\,erlaps the stone beneath it , lea': in~ no 'straight joints' The same is truC' of the third
COUrK, but when the fourth course was laid its mortar joints coincided w'ilh those bc::neath it in no Ie:s than
eight places, These straight joints are carried furthC'r up into the fifth course in six placa. In the s(\'enth the
stones are miSSing and only in one: placC' is the joint bridged . It is inte:restin't to find that of the six 'triple
straight·jolnls' twO and possibly a third coincide with the north side' of cul ...C'n arch abutments, sUI('tC'Stin~ that
thc: mason w:u using (Iuoin stones to mark out the positions of thC' abutme:nt.s at an early stage, and then
infilling southward.s to the next preparc:d position. The:y show that abutments F41 /3, /4 and /5 were spaced at
2.9 m, ime:r\'als, which probably meant 9 ft. 6 in. to the mason_ A founh straiJl;hl joint 9 ft . 6 ins, to tht south
probably therefore indicates the north side of the missing abutment ' F41/2'
Each of the arch springings was c. 70 em. wide, probably 2 ft 3 ins_ to the: builder If we: lhC'rc=fore projC'ct thc=
9 ft. 6 tns . spacing one slage funhc=r south of the puu.ti ...c= arch 'F4112', we: can conjecture: thaI the last arch on
thc= cul\'C'n was much thicker, 1.2 m. (4 ft. ), as would Ix c:xpectc:d from its rolC' in supporting the oUlside wall
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Plate 3.

Southern outfall of the infirmary culvert, from south~ast.

We then see that the remaining four straight joints each fall ixt\\-ccn 3 ft. and 3 ft. 6 ins. north of an arch
abutment, and the corner of the access stair adds a fifth. Thrre is therefore some SOrt of module. Thr culvert
arches would make sense if they were supporting responds 10 Ihe pit"rs, or partition walls, bUI the blocks
immediately north of them do nOI fit a symmetrical pauern In one cast it is deady a stairwell, and in an
attempl to uplain the remainder the block north of n 112 w:u completely dismantled at thC' end of the dig to
make absolutely ~rtain thai it was nOt infilling a second stai ......,cll There was no structure Ixhind it, and the
explanation of tht"sc blocks is unresoh:ro. bUI ahunaliH' sUJ!:gesuons ar~ off~red below in Ihe discussion
$('("lIon

Excavation Stage D - Watching Brief (Fig. 5)
8) courtrs)' of ch(' collC'gC"s contractors M('sSr1 E. \\ BC'ard il was possible to obsC'rv(' as much of Ihe ground
dislurbancC' as was pracli(".abl(' within Ihe fram('work of thC' Unil'S other nClivilies. ThC' propos«l. kitchen
r('quirrd a basemcm along its C'asl sidC', and tht" collt:~e's engineer had chosen to U5e mass concrele footings
rlsewh('rr, all of which was likely 10 cause major diSlUrbancC' to the mroiC'\'al deposits. Thr areas shown open
on FiR· 5 rrprC'sent those excavalions sren by the OAU, although thC'y are not the full extelll of ground
disturbancC'.
The comractors (ended 10 work crralically from Ih(' soulh-('ast cornu round towards the galt:. In Iht' C'arly
slage'S ther(' wt're fascinaling dt'tails of the t'aSiertl annt'xe, such as the Slont: piles F'703 beneath the soulh wall
F'70, linked by radial rubble arches scc::n III twO placc::s. This was in stark COntrast to the north wall F'704, which
showC'd as a con linuous Siont' construction Iikr tht' rivC'r wall F39. Cuh:('rt F41 was seen to continue up 10 and
Ihrough it, with on(' last arch abutmC'nt as C'Xp<"Clro, jusl north of the stair
It had ~('n anticipaled Ihal furthrr column bas('s likr Ii 114 would be repc:alw opposilr each cul\'tJ"t
springrr, but Ihere was only Ol1t (F701), making an arcadr of three rqual ba)'s running north-south along Ihe
river. and open on ilS west side inlo anOlhrr building. \ furtht'r rr\'e1ation was the di cover)' of a 1a)'C'r of pt:at
L702 at a le\'C'! corre!tpondin~ 10 thC' basr of tht' river .... ;111, and ..... hich ..... as shown h)' POilU} to Ix no t'arlit:r
Ihan c. 1150. This meant thai tht' clt'an I!;rd.\"t'l abo\"(' II must ha\'t' bttn dt:posilro subst:quently, and il ....·as
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plain to Sl"C that it was man-made reclamation of part of the m'cr-bed aflC'T the main foundations of the
infirmary had ixen built. In N:lrospeCl it was then=fore clur that the light-weight pier bases FI14 and F701
","en exactly in ph~ with the heavier b~ F623 [Q the west, and with tht: cuh·C'rt and north wall 100, bt:cauK
Ihc:y all predatro the gravel inliU.

Outing the period 2-13 August the watching brief was taken O\.'(:r by George Lambrick. He was able to
m:ord paru of 1w'0 more of the big pier bases F707 and F708 forming a four-bay arcade with F623. and a third
to the west (f724 ), which for the: fir'$1 lime Ixgan to suggest an east-"""' arcade Ixtwttn twin hallJ. Thett was
('ven a uggeslion that the pier F707 which was common 10 bOlh hc:av) arcades was dongated E.-W. to take
the thrust of the twin-hall arcade. ~tr Lambrick identified the rebates of a nonh·east door leading OUI of the
infinnary (f704/ 1) and the butt end ofa wall f710, built of small rubble bonded with red-brown loam, which
turned out to be the south end of thC' a.s,sumro warden's hall (see Survey below),
Daily observation or the contractors' work had thC'refon: provided a sound basis of evidence for an east-west
infirmary, with an arrangement or piers totally dirrerent rrom the eastern annexC'. It was also clear that the
Internal depoSits of the mfirmary would be much better pre~rved here than in the annae, and the
observations can be m05t easily described by following round thC' contractors' trenches in sequence
antic1ockwisC' rrom the nonh east.
One of the contractors' foundation trenches sho~ed thC' west race of a stone footing f705 JUSt east of pier
F7OB, partitioning off part of the annexe, and with a later stant' structurt' at its south end whert' it joined the
elongattd piC'r base F707. Within this trench wt're 0.3 m_ of mortar, gra",:1 and loam floors, with no
str.ltigraphic rdationship to thC' masonry. Foundation trench A4-6 showed twO partitions. F709 to the ~·est
h,n·ing be.t'n robbed and being possibly earlier than f711 to the east. Again the.rC' was a 0.3 m. dC'pth of internal
deposits L714 , which in this case appeared to chan~e. character roughly on thC' line. where. an east-west
robber-trench f712 coincid«l with a changt' in character of F711, the Impression being that the northC'rn Roors
L713 .... C're within a cubicle which had been modified
Fou ndation trench A3 C'xposed an e,,·en thicker deposit of internal noon L715, 0.45 m. dC(:p, including a
shallow pit which formed onC' «Ige of a hC'a .... il) burnt area f716, presumably the site of a hearth o\"(r a long
period Agam there was much later disturbance. which had destroyed the rdalionship of these floors to the
twan-hall arcade base f72t . A smaller trench A2 showed HOOfS in all secuons, some burnt lit Stlll, olhers simply
accumulations of ash. Further south again, TrC'nch Al showed the south wall of the infirmary f723 on a
relieving arch as dscwhere (c.r. F544, F703). Its top here was faced with ashlar, there was a south retum f722
and there were cobbles adjoining both, with clay pipes which suggest that the reworked infinnary wall
su",·i"ed iOlo the 17th century. finally the drain connection through the gateway was observed, but showed
only the metalling of thC' post-medieval entry L725 and perhaps thC' line of the infirmary wall F723 .

SURVEY OF THE OLD KITCHEX

(Figs. 7-10)

In advanc~ of the refurbishment of the old kitchen as a junior common room , the college
had commissioned Robert Selwood to make a survey of the entire range of buildings east
of tht great hall, i.t. including the 'Oscar Wilde' rooms, the kitchen and the food
preparation rooms. Mr Selwood very kindly returned to help with the investigation of
parts of the building which had been inaccessible to him, particularly the roof structure.
Wt are also grateful for the help and advice ofJohn Ashdown, and to Julian Munby who
kept an oversight of the recording work.
The college munimenLS includt several 19th-century plans of the buildings, prepared
in advance of proposed alterations in 1848 and 1880-81, and we are grateful for the
assistance of Mrs J . COllis (archivist) and Alan Mount (Clerk of Works) for providing
copies of these.

A"hlltelural background
A medieval building east of the great hall was taken down in the first half of the l7Lh
century to make way for a new four-slorey block for Gentleman Commoners built in
1635. It is typical of new accommodation which was being provided elsewhere in the
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university at this time, some of which appears to have been speculative development by
22
college scrvanrs. It accords with the appearance of a building on Loggan's map of 1675
nOl preselll on A~as' map in 1578. The ground Aoor of Ihis building adjoining Ihe hall
was perhaps the buuery cellar, later provided with a brick vault, and access to the upper
rooms was by way of a stair rising from the present kitchen lobby on the north sidc. 23
This was changed after two alternalivc schemes had been considered by the college in
1881, and the narrO\'\ ~assage linking the kitchen lobby to the kitchen yard came into
being for the first Lime. "
The medieval buildings cast of the hall referred to above are seen dimly on Agas' map.
The kitchen building itself does not appear to be thefe however, although it is clearly
present a century later on Loggan's map. Here it is shown in two sections, and the
northern section which extends as far north as the through passage in the east cloister
range is presumably the Divinity Reader's lodgings which were replaced by the so-called
'\Vest's building' in 1783, an elaborate Cathie latrine. Interestingly ont' can almost plot
the shape of a continuation of this range on Agas' map, which would take it the full
length of the cast side of the cloister at the same distinctive skew angle. By 1750 Isaac
Taylor shows much the same as Loggan, but with a small courtyard appearing at the
south end, apparently where the surviving fragment stands. A further century later
Hog!;ar's map of 1850 confirms Ihe 1848 map of the college, showing the medieval
buildings as they now stand. 25
What are we to make of this topographical evidence? The absence of the survlvlIlg
building on Agas' map is surprising but not in itself a conclusive argument against
continuity of use of the building. The open space on Taylor's map is much more
worrying, but in view of the clear structural evidence of continuity of use this must resull
from difficulties in visual ising the tight complex of buildings.
Th, Survey

Given the above background knowledge, the objectives of the archaeological survey
were:
I.
2.
3.
4.

to invcstigate the form and date of the present roof;
discover the nature and extent of the medieval building;
to record dctails uncovered in the kitchen fireplaces;
to record any alterations in the 17th-century building to the south.

10

Th, Ro<if(Figs. 7, 19, PI. 4, 5)
The sur\'i\-ing parts of Ihe roof include Ihree trusses and part of a founh, each wilh queen struts supporting
collars and a crown strut supportinJ.;: an upper collar It \\-as surveyed by John Steane in I982.2tJ For Ihe present
survey Robert Selwoocl 's drawing was taken as Ihe base, and augmented with details of the jointing rIC- which
had previously been inaccessible. The trusses were numben:d 1-4, workinJ.;: soulh from the fragments sur.iving
in the north gable.

n J. Newman , 'New Building and Adaplation', in J. ~1cConica (ed.), History oj lire L'nit'tTSity of Oxford, iii ,
( 1986),623--4.
21 J. King plan of 1848: Bodl. MS Top Oxon/a l 23 (R).
J4 ~ofagdalcn College plans 1881.
:h J King pl'lIl of 1848: Bod!. MS . Top. Oxonia/23 1 (R).
hi J. Steanc, op. cil. note 6, 78-9.
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Old Kitchen Sunc:y: Compositt' st'ction of thr m«lieval range, including Truss 3, iIIustraung the
h05pital window openings and the refrnutration of thc: E. Window Based on R_ Selwood survey.
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Plate 4

Kitchen roof, W. end ofTl"uss 3, showing the principal and three common rafu:n exposed above the'
upJXr purlin

Plate' 5.

Wend of Truss 2, showing iron strap Tc:pairin~ the lower collar and opening cut through the lo..... er
collar, with king·post missing
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A small a~a of plaster ~iling was removtd abo\'e the west upper purlin Donh of Truss 3. This confirmed
that the principal rafter continued up to the ridge in a dimini hed form, now hidden beneath thr plaster. The'
purlin was clasped by the upper collar which was ilStlf secured to the rafter by an (angkd) tcnon and sin,!:)e
peg The purlin showed a simple splayed scarf joint with twO JXRs. as dsC'whuC' in the roof. The wind-brace
was let into the: purlio with an unsplayed nOlch and fixed with a single iron nail. The common raftC'rs wc:rc at
0.44 m. to O.~3 m. cCOIro

There was nothing to support Ihe RCH~l 's sugg(5tion that Ihe qu/!('n struts wcrc )atu insertions, ahhou'th
in Truss 2 the collars had been altered as if there had been an aHie room hue at some stage. The north ends of
ixlth trusses 3 and ... had Ixen cut away. apparently to accommodate the buuery, and the principal rafters are
now supported on short ashlar postS rising from a substantial replacement wall-plate.
This is clearly only part of a roof which was originally longer; at the south end the purl ins rest on corbels on
either the south chimney stack (1018) or the wall adjoining, which are shown br:low to be later additions. At
the north end there is a scarf joint in the lower west purlin tight up against Truss I , which must indicate that
there was originally at least one more bay to the north
Trtt nng dating
In order to satisfy interest 10 the date of the roof a series of tree-ring cores were taken by David Haddon Reece
and Dan Miles of the Ancient ~lonumentS Laboratory of English Heritage. One from the east purl in north of
Truss 3 did nOt give a clear match with the available cun"es. However the lower collar of Truss 3 gave a date of
1411 for the last heartwood nng, with II sapwood rin~s, and the tie beam showed heartwood rings in a range
136S-1462. again without sa pwood . :'-.1r :'-.1iles suggests that after allowance for the missing sapwood, a date
after 1115 would be acceptable for the tie beam, which fits \"ery well with the main college building campaign
of 14-14-80.27

Th, Walls and Btlow-ground Archa,ology (Figs. 7-9; PI. tHJ)
The college's contractor for the groundwork was again Messrs E.W Beard , for whose cooperation we are very
grateful. Their method of operation was to break up the floors and store the hardcore , reduce the level beneath
and refill with the core. This meant the destruction of any archaeological deposit in the tOp 0.9 m., hence the
need for a watching brief. The on-site observations followed the progress of the contractor's work, and for eas('
of comprehension the results are reorganised here in a historical sequence.
Careful analysis of the inside face of the east wall of the medieval kitchen after plaster stripping showed that
there was a matrix of small rubble set in a red earth which survived everywhere not disturbed by later ft'atures
such as doorways , a fireplace (FIOO6) or areas of repair. This fabric was identical to the butt cnd of this
building as seen in the excavation watching brief (see above, Excavation Stage D, F7l0), and it was dear that
the original medieval structure would be distinctive .
Further plaster stripping of the east wall re\'ealt'd ashlar quoins of the rere·arches of two window openings
FlOO1 and 1008, heavily disturbed by tht Victorian windows, but pro\'iding an indication of the medieval
bay-spacing. Ordinarily these features .....ould only have been seen in ele\--ation, but b)' chance a new doorway
opening coincided with FlOO1 and made it possible to study it in section_ This showed the remains ofa central
mullion with hollow chamfers, rising from a sill 1.75 m. above datum (OD 57.32 m. ), all within tht' re~5 of the
ashlar window splay. The wall immediately below this sill, ~ different from the red-earth hospital walling. the
new mouldings which match the early college windows, and the sill level of around 0.75 m. above that of th('
window in lhe west wall , all tend to suggest that this was refenestration of the hospital window after the rise in
ground level associated with the college phase everywhcre on the sitc.
Elevation drawings were made of the stripped areas of both east and west inside elevations, including in the
west wall a third window arch Fl020 surviving to its full height and with much of the head reconstructable. It
was becoming clear that we were seeing the remains of a substantial hall or ground-floor chamber of the
hospital period . A chamfered quoin low down in the south-west corner of the kitchen prompted an
investigation of the external face in the kitchen passage, where the head of an elaborate doorway FI012 was
found just above modern Roor level (see below). The wall south of this was inspected wherever there was any
new exposure, but there was no sign of a further medieval window opening.

2' The dates and t values are quoted in O. Haddon Reece et ai, 'Tree ring dates from the A.M. L.aboratory' ,
VtJ"MCIIlllr Arch,uctuTI, 20 ( 1989), 4-1.
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Plate 6.

Thr((·centred stone arch of the south fireplace from N. during building optralions .

-•

Plate 7

Elevation of kltch('n

\'o'('SI

wall showing ash lars of S. jamb and part of arch of hospital hall window.
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1M ,Iftdin"" Doom'ay (FIOI2, Figs . 9, 10; PI. 9)

Th< college's engineers were prepared to allow part of the stone blocking to be removed
from the outer elevation of the medieval doorway to investigate and record the
mouldings. Since the soulh jamb had survived beller from the cUlling back of the outer
mouldings, it was this side which was chosen to be more completely exposed. Danyon
Rey recorded elevations and sections, and nOlcd the contrast between the twO capitals.
The college decided that the more complete south side should remain exposed in a
reveal which would be covered with clear plastic when the remainder was panelled, and
it was therefore available to be inspected by R.K. Morris who has recorded it as No. 901
in the University of \Varwick Mouldings Archive. Dr Morris writes that he has:
little doubt that the' doorway lies in the date-range 1220-60 and most probably (, 1230--50. ~1 ost
dislinclin' is the lyJ>( of roll-and-fillet of the arch. ~aked (ml) on one side. This fealurt' i:s
I)'pica! of the above period, mainly in pro\·inci.tl .....orks in the south of England: example! are
rare aner 1260, and then usually combined with more daborcl,le filleted mOUldings as found for
,nstanC(' in the north transept of Hereford Cathedral, c. 1260-80. Other good examples of the
period include St. Frideswide's at Oxford (Lad)' Chapel, c. 1230); the choir arcades of Pef'Sho~
Abbey (by the same ..... orkshop as St. Frides ..... ide·s); Eh' cathedral. Bishop ~orthwold's ,,"ark on
the ea t arm 1234-52; Glastonbury Abbey, thfO Galilee doors, c. 1230 (?); SI, Albans Abbey . the
\o'e51 front Y\\,. porch; Worcester Calhedral choir 1tl4--1235/40. Of these, Ihe examples at Eh',
Glastonbury and Worcest('f are clo~ to the ~1agddlen college rumple in sly Ie, combining Ihe
beaked roll·and·fillet with ked m ouldin~s as in Ihe ~Iagdalen arch; and Significantly, EI) and
Worcester are firmly dated.
The mouldings on the upper part of the SQuth capital , as far as they are recoHrable, resemble
monolithic limestone capitals (i.e, capitals nOt employing a Purbeck marble abacus) as found for
example at Worcesler choir, Pershore choir, both firmly dated a above, and in the undercroft of
Wells Cathedral chapler house (c. 12·W---60?). The n:\ilhead ornament on the Magdalen capital is
also typical of this period: a well--daled example used in a similar con tcxt i.s in the navc arcade.s
at Kt'tton church (i"orthants), which are usuall)' dssociated with a document of 1232 implying
that work wa.s in progress at that time, confirmed by Ihe consecration date of 1240.
The lower parts of the capitals on both sides of (hc doorway serm to be shapttl to take paired
detachcd shafts, of which one survives on the south side. I havr howc\-'er been unable to find a
parallel for the complex moulding on the south jamb of tht' doorway, which would seem
superfluous if It was intended to be concealed behind a second detached shaft, ~e\"ertheless the
evidcnce that tht' surviving shaft had !xen fixrd at the top \o'ith Irad, and the 'blob' of lead in a
mortar joint of the jamb Ixhind the putative second shafl \0, hrre it could ha\"e had a steadying
function, tend to suggest that Ihrrr was a second shaft.
The funcllon of thc dool"'ft'av is an intercstinw: question ' the quality of moulding! and the u~ of
detached shafts are both superior featum and sU2Ji1;t'st a major door, such as the entrance 10 a
hall, Since It has the rcmains of a solid relie\'ing arch it is lik.dy to be In Jltu rather than ha\'ing
been moved here at a latrr date, so it impliM thdt the building was important to the hospital,
perhaps a hall .

On the question of the use of lead in this doorway, the writer is grateful to Jennifer
Alexander for advice. She describes how lead is used for a variety of different joints in
stone construction, most commonly on the joints between capitals and endclil shafts
where the capitals have been buill in wilh the structure (as in a wall arcade). It is also
used where the shafts have been introduced subsequently after the selllement of the
building to avoid problems of buckling, but at Magdalen there must be a good chance
that this is a repair, because the edges of the SLOnes arc abraded and the lead forms an
irregular frill round the joint.
Us. of lead further down a shaft, as seems to be implied by the ' blob' at Magdalen,
can be for two reasons: firstly for a repair after a decayed shaft has been sawn ofT below
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Imernal rlcv;nion of E. wall kitchen showing a5h1an of ho pital hall windo .....s In stripp«! surface, one being cut by ncw squarc-headed doorway
(ccmrc). A blocked fireplace ofpost-163S kitchen shows at righl
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the capital, secondly for a shaft made up ori~inaJly of mOr< than one length. I n the laner
easc, modern masons prefer 10 make the mid-shaft joint with the shaft erected, rather
than try to hoist it complete, which can be um,ieldy. The shaft can then be rotated to
conceal the pouring hole of the mid-shaft Joint, before the lOp jOint is poured to fix it
permanently. Of the two, the repair ofa shaft is the more likely to spill lead onto the wall
behind, but any resulting "blob' is unlikely to remain if the- shaft is removed, even if it IS
in a slight ledge. At ~!agdalen the lead seems to be inserted in a bedding joint between
two blocks of the jamb, and in this case It is much more likely that it was the attachment
for a spacer which helped to support a shaft made up of jointed lengths from the start.
uch spacers arc used on shafts in the clerestory of the An~e1 choir at Lincoln
Cathedral.
Dr ~lorris's and ~lrs Alexander's comments seem to confirm that the doorway
belongs to the early yea rs of the hospital foundation, and that its 'superior features' were
subject to considerable wear and tcar. Discussion of its place in the o\'erall development
is reserved for the historical section below (see The Hospital Hall).

Btlou·-groulld Dtpo,its

In

tht Kitch"" (Fig. 9)

rhr contractor ",as st('adil\ tumin~ OHr the btlo""-ground d('posits, but fonunatrl" nOI dec."p enou~h to affru
hospital Roon ",hich, as projected from sll~hlings in th(' kilchrn )ard. "'ould haH been 3.1 a d('plh of about
I A m. Everything srrll III thr kitchen must therefore haH tx-en matrrial ruher dumped to rais(' thr ground
le\'el for the college. or subsequrnt accumulations. Within th ... main kitchen this included a ",ell FIOIO. with
the Roor of a Slone drain fl009 curving away from it. To the south ",'a a partition wall flOOI built of massi\'e
Slone bloch, with a small hreplace flOOJ and perhap:. thr brrast wall of a largrr chimnry stack flOO2 on its
south sidr. both facing the exisling south fireplace of the kitch('n. Th(' diggrr driver reported whal might ha\'e
been an rastrrn breast wall, corrrsponding to FlOO2, close to thr east wall of the kitchen.
Therr was somr eVidence 10 sho'" the s('quence of fir('places hrrr I'hr hearth level of fireplacr FIOO6 was
well abovr thr hearth and floon associated with the parlition wall FIOOI, and its position shows that 11 could
only haH bten built aftrr the partition had bten removrd, Similarly the rxisting southern fireplace FIOIS had
a foundation offsel \-ery close to modern floor level. which in lhe circumslana:s must mean that it was also
latrr than FIOOI This immediately begins to confirm that Ihr rxisting kitchen fireplaces were later additions,
and suftgest that the early college kitchen mi~ht hal;(' tx-en in this partitioned-orr south section of the hospital
rangr immediate)} east of Ihr ne" hall
Thrre was a su't~estion of another partition within the building, a line: of similarly mMsi"r stonrs F1011
btneath the north fireplace flOl9, which stood on a footing of small stone) in rro earth FI011 12 and mi'tht
have bern a stage in the development of the nonhern end of the coll~e building. Insptttion of Ihe interior of
Ihe existing norlh wall showed a window at a high le:v('I, but nothins,; resembling the IhJ"('e mode:rn blocked
lancets on the exterior face which the RCH~1 a.s.sumro had been restoration of late 13th· or l.J.th-ccntur)'
openings; the Clerk of Works showed a drawing rclalinij 10 the most r«('nt rcfacing of this waJl which showed
that thrre had b«n no ancient features in it.
In thr prepar.uion rooms to the ran of the kitchen the floor clearance: and plaster stripping sho.... ttt the
outside of the hospital building, but the whole wall had becn refaced in brick in thr 1880s alterations. Across
the floor the slone footings FIOl3 and FlOl4 of the "'all shown on the 1848 dra",inij werr detectable, and one
of the o\'olo-moulded windows survived in its oriijinal position in Ihe ril;('r wall, the remainder havinft been
reset in brickwork of the 1880s.
To the south the pastry kitchen floor received thc same treatment u elsrwhere, and showed the footing of a
north ·south partition FIOIS in bond with the south footing of the 1635 building. Drainage trenches here ",'ent
decptr than anywhen:: rise, and exposed ashy. gravelly and mortar levels LlOl6 from 0.81 m. down to 1.35 m.
(0056.05). some of which may have been Roors of the: hospital ptriod.
On the north sidr of the pastry kitchen was a cupboard flOl7 with a round head carrying the weight oflhe
main nonh wall of the 1635 building, and with a falu back flOl7/1 0.1- m. in front of the original. The
cupboard backed 01110 the back of the south kilchen firrplace with .l 0.4 m void bel"'ttn thr IWO, which b)
1848 had already be-rn blocked off with an oblique wall at the easl end. It initially seemed possible that tht"
cupboard had bttn pushrd back to utili~ Ihe space of a passage bet~~n the kitchen stack and the 1635
buildmg (as exists on the first floor), bUI the survival of the' hospital doorway flOl2 shows that therr could
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Detail or doorway of hospital 'hall' as exposed in kitchen passage.

never have !xcn access to such a passage from the west, and it must be assumed that this was simply a void
created by the nted for a corridor al first floor level to reach the various rooms. The void would have help«t to
insulate Ihr:- cupboard from the heal of the slack

The Kilehtn Survty: Discussion of Iht Co/ltgt Phases
The survey has corrected several misunderstandings about the college's oldest building:
the kitchen roof clearly belongs to the college period, and it had been added to a
building which was almost certainly not a kitchen in its original form. Enough survives
of the early fabric and original features of the hospital building to make a case for a large
spacious hall, and the way it is shown on the 16th- and 17th-century maps makes it look
Ijke the survivor of a medieval riverside range extending along the whole of the east ide
of a large hospital courtyard.
Further analysis of the hospital phase is reserved for the general discussion below,
and the following comments relate 10 the later use or the building. Immediately after the
founding or the college in 1457 the range was presumably still as it had been during the
life of the hospital, until the time of the main rebuilding campaign of 1474-80 when it
was reroofed. This was perhaps when it was fully refurbished, with new windows in the
existing splays (e.g. FIOO7) to bring it up 10 the college standard. Was it also at this time
that the south part of the range was partitioned off to make a college kitchen directly
adjoining the east end of the new great hall? The evidence is circumstantial: the
remarkable but very real curve in the line of the partition wall FIOOI suggests that its
west end was meant to take the thrust of the north wall of the hall, but lhen to curve back
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to admit at least a proportion of the light from a newly refenestrated window (FIOO7),
even though part or the window splay had to be blocked. This partition has the remains
of fireplaces at a low Roor level on its south, which could have been part of the kitchen.

Certainly the newly-built college needed a kitchen close to this end or the hall, and it is
fair to visualise the new partition as the north side of the first college kitchen, fe-using
the southernmost three bays or the old hospital hall. Some of the ashy floors seen against
the south wall may therefore also have belonged to this early kitchen (L1016).
The rest of the medieval range may at this stage have had anic rooms inserted, as

shown by the alteration to Truss 2 (PI. 5). But this arrangement had almost certainly
been reversed by the 16305, with the existing south kitchen chimney facing onto what
was broadly the kitchen we now see. Thereafter the upstairs rooms arc at the south end
of the range, with the ground Hoor being used for food preparation and communicating
with the buttery to the west.

How did this change come about? The survey illustrated the sequence of events
relating to a blocked fireplace in the east wall (FIOO6, Fig. 8), which could only have
been installed after the partition wall forming the north side of the early kitchen had
been removed (FIOOI). This would fit as part of a major remodelling or the range in 1635
to create space for new rooms for gentleman commoners as described above , for which

the college may have been prepared lo move its kitchen northwards. If so we should be
looking for evidence that the present lwO great fireplaces eould both be of this date.
Certainly the south fireplace with the curious void behind it can best be explained as

having been built JUSl far enough away from the 1635 building to accommodate the
present corridor at first floor level, which provides a necessary link between the rooms
and the kitchen stair. This suggests that the stack and the rooms were planned as one ,

and the arch of the south fireplace might well be 17th-century (RCHM describes it as
'3-centred' rather than elyptical, but either might fit the date in Oxrord). The large
cambered oak lintel of the north fireplace could be explained as a repair of a similar
stone arch, or it may have been built this way simply because a suitable cambered
timber was available.
So it is possible to visualise the main kitchen as having taken its present form by the

mid-17th century. Il included a well on the river side (FIOIO) and a stone drain leading
out of the same side, presumably opening into the Cherwell before the 18th-century
preparation rooms were added. It is possible that during this period the main source of
daylight was still through the splays of the old hospital windows (FIOO7~). To the south
it is likely that the ground floor of the commoners building was already the pastry
kitchen. RCHi\1 noted a 'cupboard' with a four-centred doorway in the north wall, which

is now seen to be parl of an oblique passage behind the staek which had been blocked by
1848 and has now been reopened by Maguire and Murray. Was lhis area a lobby with a
mall stair beside the stack? It could have led up to the corridor on the first floor, and
might explain the arrangement of doorways between the kitchens , but no evidence
survived in 1988 and there will br even less now.
To attempt an interpretation of the 18th- and 19th-century kitchen arrangements

from archaeology alone would probably be very naive. It is therefore proposed to consign
the evidence to an archive in the hope that a culinary historian will be able to interpret
the detail in the light of the present general conclusions. It seems then that the cast
range of the medieval hospital has now survi\"ed three great reorganisations. The first
was in the late 1470s when its south end was made into a kitchen , acting as a struclural
and functional extension of the new great hall, which left the northern part of the range

for rooms. Around 1635 the kitchen was mO"ed bodily northwards along the old range,
and for thr first time since the 13th century a new structure was built, providing kitchen
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facilities al ground Hoor level with rooms above. This arrangement was cenainly
modified and extended in the following three and a half centuries, but the third great
reorganisation is ,\--hat we ha,-e just wimcssed , the kitchen having leapfrogged southwards to the old yard area, and thc medieval building having been converted to a more
recreational function.

THE

FI~D

As would be expected with a deeply stratified site dug in small areas, thc finds arc
limited in number and spread over a wide range of deposits. For ease of presentation
each category is described under the arbitrary framc\\o'ork of development 'phases' J
which rcAecI chan~cs occurring in the east end of the infirmary . Finds from the hospital
phases were given priority O\'er those from the later period at the instigation of English
Heritage, bUl there are very important ponery assemblages of the 16th-17th centuries,
etc.
The development phases are as follows :
Phase
Phase
Phase
Phase
Phase
Phase

to AD 1231: Pre-hospital
c. 1230s: Construclion or the Infirmary
1230s 10 1260s: Early Infirm ary
c. 1260s 101474: Lalcr Infi rmary
147410 carly 191h century: college buildings
Modem

I
2
3.
3b
4
5

HIE I'On' ERY

by

,\IAUREE~ MELLOR

(Figs. 11-13)

The ptlucr)' from thcS(' two important institutions rcvcaled valuable dctail about this corner of Oxford
Somc 752 shcrds were associated with the exca\"ation. 70% was 3'1sociau:'d with lhe coll~1.': buildings of
post-AD 1174 (Phasl.': 4), but following tht' priorities ofthl.': funding body only two assemblages arl.': discussed in
this papc::r. 3% was associated with tht' prt'-hospital build-up (Phases I and 2) '" hilc 28% was contemporary with
the life of the hospital (Pha5n 3a and 3b)

POI/try from Iht Prt-hospilal Dumpmg
The t'arliest levels containro material brought from t'iS('where for raising the ground lent. Apart from a
rnidual Roman~Brilish and an early Saxon sherd thrv contained early coarsewares and finewares from the
vicinit> of Brill,. Boarstall in Buckinghamshire (Group I II A In and A U2) (set' Apptndix for petrology Tt'porl).
Pouel)' from an area to the south-west of Oxford (fabric AG. Croup III) was also present
Th(: asst'mblagcs from Phases I and 2 ....'u(: of vel)' similar date, and surprisingly Iht) included no Oxford
Early )'lcdie\'al Wart: (rabric AC. Croup IB) as mighl bt' tXJXCted in an assemblagt of the fint half or the 13th
century.:HI Thi.s may mean that tht makeup malerial was contemporary rubbish , and therefore did not include
Iht residual t'3rly finds ....,hich ont would c:xpcCt of soil dug out of the built-up areas in Ihe town. If, as Stems
likely, Ihe infirmary was ont of the firsl buildings at the lime of the hospital's foundation on this site in 1231,
then this is the t'arliest occurrence: of matt'rial of the Brill tradition. The previous earliest sealed group was
rrom makeup btnt'ath a domestic building at the Oxford Blackfriars, dated to c. AD 1250.29
:.!8 M ),'Iellor in G. Lambrick , 'Further Excavations on the Dominican Priory, Oxford' , OxonutUitl, I (1985).
175, Table I , Pha'lc: I
29 lbid 177.

BRI\"
POIIf~r Jrom

Dl'RIIA~1

EI \1..

III, Horpllal 1.'1'(1, (Ph.,,·s :la and :lb. Fig. II)

, 'II(' In.-l, (ontc'"mporan \\lth thr h{)~pitJ.1 wlltdil1f'd d()m(,~lil' and Idblr .... art'!) from East Wilt hirt' IGroUI> II
I Q 'C(Mlkilll{ put, 01 thi .. "pt' haH' 1)(°"11 I(lund in l{ankrulJ(' a sC'mbl..~" .11 \\ ilO(,\ l)al.1<:«:10 and
'I"tlu"non. lI.unp)hirr. 11 and it rna, bt lh.lI ill Ihi\ (Ofllnt Iht'\ \Oo('r(' n(11 lI~ro as crmtdint'N klr liJOd, ~mall('r
'('(Jllklll~ pll'
a douhl,.·,lu"lIrd I.tmp and a '.lfIC"" oj jUI{') .... rr(' !(Iund dm.. n)lr('am (mm Iht' inhllt"d. culn'rI.
'U~~t· 1I11~ IXlhap.. th,u tlln brolf" ",hilt' bc·inl.!: hllrd .... ilh .... dlrr oil the' 'I(,P\. and th", may help ('xplain Ihe
purp(J~f III lhc" "altT \uppl\ ~()m(' hi~hl~ druJI.llrd 'ra(tme-Ill' "''"n'' found. '''hile nllu"n .... rrr not w('11
"XI'( uu'"d HKh .1\ d mall h,tlwHcor-lypr ....-jlh .Ipptif"d \\-hil(' \lrlP\ .... nh .thl"rn.llin~ rro slil) and muulrd I{rc('n
I(I,I/C' '.' .11111 plainer iu~~ \\illl rnotllrd ~T~cn .tnd .1 thlll I,,\t'r ur ,{rt"c"n )Clan (Fi'{. II, :\us, 2,3). R\ ("()mpari~()n
.... "h ullin a"c'nlbldgc~ from (hfi,rd Ihe\ .... nuht b(' (Il!lSiMc'nt \\ilh a d.ut' in Iht lir('ond h,llr of Iht' 13th

!.ibm

('I'IIIUn

I hl\ (cor.unit· trtnd WIHlIlu('d Il1tO I'h.l\t .ih,
duuhlc··,llC'lIrd I.unp \\.1\ plr\C'1lI logethtr .... tlh a
I ht\(' .l~\c·mblit'{es .... cu· 1\ pltal (If Ihe pull('n
\anC"I' III production ('(,l1lrt's mi~h' ha\T l)('rl1
!)I)\\I ... III bollle" .... hich miltht hine been used as
1>0...... 1<;, :'\01 .... l·n· thrrc all) rrsidurs in Ihl." jugs
UI illl' "lIe rU\I.lliun

POI/,,)-jrom Ih, Ear!r

Collr.~'

hut .... itlt ju'{s and 1)lIthn~ bccomin'{ mUrI" popular; .u~ain a
hlllllr,
IHund ill dOI11t'sli( 1("IIt"ml"llIs in Oxford,!l eXl'cpl Ihat a .... id~r
n:jX'ltrd j'hne .... a' nu nidcllcc of smaUt'r \r~srls such .1'1
nmtaillcl"\ in an infllmar.... ruht'r ror mroirillrs t)T' dS bleffiilll{
tu ,ufi{!(C'.st Ihiu 1Iu- wntcn" h.ld bC'cn he·dl('d. ur c\'idrnl'C' 01

Lnd, (Ph.,,"

~.

Figs. 12. 13)

lhr dr lrue lion phdse 01 Ihr inhrmaf) produted 529 slwrds compri"'lIl~ puurr) of the 161h and 11th ('("nlUfic!>.
1h(' datilll( of thl." 17th-[C'1II111'\ as\embI3~es b<'in~ wntmlltd by th(' d.n: pipr rvidcnce (s("t' Ix·low
l'Il('fC .lrC fr\\ puhlishrd group~ of 1>01(1."1'\ frum (hfnfd d.ttinJ( I() th(' hr .. 1 half of the 17th cC'ntury. and rH'1l
thr maJuf 1·1«(.l\iuiom from ~t Ebbes produl'rd lillie Ill' Ihi .. ddtc,U ,\ .,.ll(Irt note on thr ell} ditC'h r1(C'.l\.lIl(IIl\
fur Ihr Bodkian I' UI1I1r1 doc-s nut du justin' ttl Ih(' fmdll frum tht' Silr-.I~ I hc malerial is a\ailabl(' for slud, in
Ihr \ shmcMan ~ I u~r-um. how~\'r-r. and il inriudNi ·txll.lfmincs dnd olh('r stonr-.... arQ. jUJtll. mugs, pipkins,
pamh(,(111 di~h(':., hoU'.rhuld ('mc.-kr'1 of all kind,. wllh hlaC'\;.. H·llo .... ,tnd grcen glau; druJt-pClts III l.ambt:lh
'lnd Bristol I)dft, ~\id('~ .:t fr\\ fraglllcnts of IlIlportt'tl 1I,\lian ...... arl"'j· J he ditch was probably hllrd in al Ih('
'jli~hting 01 Ihr RO)-'dli\1 dt·frnn· ... in 1651. and til(' malrrial j'i \'I."I"~ sinll l.lr to som (" ()f til(' ,ls~l."mb l d'{es from
~ l d~dil l(,11 Culle,{(", It,
r .... u .1~'j(·lllbl;t~es art illuslraled r hc firSI. J'fJ02 ..... ilh no da\-' I)ip~'~ ..... as inf('reslln~ b('(aus(" i, .... <1,
domliMleci 1)\ lo(:al rarthrn .... .trr .. from Brill, \\ith j.u\. ju~s .... i'h .1 ,pl.l\h of mouled ~rtl"n glau on Ihc IX'IJ~
'hg. I~, '\11, I), and Ihi .. tlt·sh.lpro ('Ups. som(' ~1.IZed lu~11I grrtll ur black (Fi~ 12,
t and 3, Iht latter .... nh
Ihie k ('nt"fustatiUI1 inu'rndlh .lIld lir.:tht Jtrtt"n ~I,lld, I'hrse lucal .... arr .... cre supplrmtillct:i b\: a ~uth
'\rtllC'rI.lnch ju~ ,rig. 12 :'\n, 8) \\illl 'IH~' hand painlrd in blu(', Ihr ahbrc\ialion ul th(' I\.t01C Jntl'. in
(Jrrf'\;., .1I1{)lhrr probahil." ~UlHh :'\clh('rland~ j.1I I'il{ 12. '\.'0, III perhd!)) .... ilh thr "alTlf' in~nil){lon in blur; .l
l.lr~t' ~hcrd from a COSlrcl of ~Ierida 1\'fX' .... arc (f'i~ 12. "'u. 5) mad(' f'ilhtr in Ponugal or \\'I"SIt'rn Sp<lin;lI and

"lb.

)II H Durham, T
.-\lIen EX('3\'aliol1s .II \(null! House, \\'iln('\ • in prrparalion, 1\-JX'~nipl .oil Oxford
Ar('hal"uluJ.!:l( 011 l' nit.
,. J Fairbruth('f Ftluomht Stthntun: A,rdlutf1logiftl/ tlnti lIiJlori(tI/ Rt.,arch, unpublishrd ~I Phil Ihrsi.!>,
l 'ni\'rr .. il)- or Soulhamplon
I, B Durh.tm, Thamrs Crossing at Oxford', ()\fJRwuia, xlix (19tH), Fi~, 7 :'\0.14,68-71
II B Durham, 'Archac()l()giral InHsti,l.j:dtiOIl'l III ~t, ,\lcial(,S', Otonll'nJltJ, )(Iii (1977), Phast 8, iJl. ~I ~ I cllor
in '\ P.lilller. ' \I f'dieval T rnC:l11('nts in Ih(" H.llutl. Oxford', OJlonw/fIa. )(I\,. (1980), F'ifol:s, 8, II U.
q 1.(;
Hassall, C"I::, H alpin and ~ I ~I cll()r, ·E)«("I..-alioI1.S in !)t Ebbes, Oxrord, Part II ' O.oflll'nsia, xlix

(19BI), F'R' 13,1&-17.187.
n E '. L("('cls, in J [)anit"i. r he City DUlh' ()tOIlIt'Ula, i\ 09:19). 1.')9-60; B, Durham ('I dl. '\onh('rn
Drfcl1('rs ofOxrurd' Otomnu;tI. xh-iir t19831. 31 2, 3b- 7. 39-·10.
It, \ 1 \ fcllor in R Durham C:I al. op, cit. nOlr V), ]f}--2,
J I dill \'Cf"\ gratcfulw John Ashdown for II1trcxiu(ln~ mc: 10 I/tltrJ IJtcliunary of Sub)tclJ anti ,~')mbolJ UI Arl.
:sa.J (; lI urst el ai, 'PU[lr-r, Proou('('d and I' radcd in "onh'\\'r" Europe, 1350-165()', Rotttrda", Papm. vi
(llmhl f'i't ... :H. 69.
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1>-1·

• -=..=>~O=======>......ot====~15cm

~Ieditul juqs and floor lilrs from tht inflrmd~ I P/Sq ,O/ 1 oIlr- 2. PI68 /0 1 .-4 II', 3. pall ,On 04,'\1,
floor tiles: 1 r521 iO/ II\,; 5. r 5 19 /()!IIIIB .\rou!

a ,mall \\hlltware !tIrdp handle 1 1'i~. 12, '\0. 10) wllh picRro diamond pallern along the c(ntrt' and munlro
~ree:n Jtlau, which is unparalldro from rc(tnt e:U',I\'dtJon!t from tht ciey of Oxford. and J ohn HUDI \\3 unable:
to idenuJ)' th(' sourCt'. A lar~(' storage jar with a di$lmct!w' bifid rim 1Fi~ . 12, ~os . 6. 7) cannOI bt' parallded
with Brill jars of this period , and a '>Our((' in the ~Iidland) shf)uld bt' M)u~ht. rhe ba->r of a dlt in rttl
('arthenwar(', thum~d around tht bast. and glazed oran~(" (fig. 12, :'\0. 2 ) i5 pmb"bl) nOI local. '\0 ~urrc)
whitC'\\art nor Rhtnish $lOnC'wares we:rt pre:s('nl <tnd lht dalt of Ihis autmblagt is like:l\- 10 rest in tht' firsl
half of tht' 16th century .
fhe second of the stieuttl ass('mbla!il:('$, fS12. was dominated b'r Frtch('n typt SIOntWares, rollo .... ed by
tinglazt"d tarchtnwar('s; only 1\\0 sherds of Surrt"'r .... hitcwarr and red earthrnware werc found_ The Rhenish
ston('warc were mainly ~Iobular tankards ( Fi~. 13, :"los. II 11. 22 ) .... ilh a variety of imprcsS<'d dccorations on
Ihe rim (Fig, 13. :"los. 1- 9) and fake medallions I Filit 13, :'\0). 15-19); on I) ont drinkinlitju~,q and Oll(, rra~mcnt
of bdlarmine ..... ('f(' notcd :"10_ II had .1 cap hole OIl the lOp ul th(' rod handl('. Tinglazc eanh('nwares included
1'3

HOI all el ill. op. cit . note 3-1-, fig. :\0. 6.

In
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Fig . 1'1
Early post·mtdi('ul pottt'f) ( Pha.'tt" 4): I . P60'.VO/ I B.\ ; 1. P602JO/2 REU "; 3. P602/013 BX; 4. P602/0l1
8.1'; 5 1'602/0/5 .IIt.R; 6.1'602/016 ZZ; 7 1'602/0/7 ZZ: 8.1'602 ,,,d 60410/8 TN: 9. I'6Ol/0/9 TN: 10. PWlIO/ lO
ZZ; II PU/ S/I 11 HII': 12 1'603/0/1 RST 13 . P603 /012 RST; 14 P603/0/3 RST Sea" I
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fig. 13 Ea,)} """·med,,,val po!!ery and cia) pipes (Phase 4), I P;12JOJ3 RST; 2. P;12J014 RST; 3. P;12JOJ;
RST; 4 P;12JOJ6 RST;; P66JOJI RST; 6. P512J017 RST; 1 P;12JOJ8 RST; 8. P;12JOJ9 RST; 9. P512JOJ IO RST;
10. P;I2/0J I T.V; I I P;12J0I2 RST; 12. PSI2JOII I RST; 13. P;12J01I2 RST; 14. P512J01I3 RST; I;. P;12J01I4
RST; 16. P;I2!O!l; RST; 11. P;I2/0JI6 RST; 18. P;12JOlll RST; 19. PSI2101 18 RST; 20. PSI2JOlI9 RST; 21
P;12JOI20 TN; 22. P; I 210/2 I RST; 23. P;1210123 PI'; 24 P;12J0/21 PP. &.{, So.. /-22 ,j; Xu. 2J.4 I I

.';1

BRI" III RH nl II .\1 ..

(Ulh. 1(1.\11·11 \\111((' lIuc-n1dlh •.md nlt-malh hg. U '\')5 1U-111 and a drug jar. hand-paintn:::l in hlur and
man\tdl1C'<,,. PUII)I., rl~. 1 i. '0 101 for Ihe" '1lOra~t' ..f dn .. lull ,to I hr ' .... 0 dol\ pi~ \H'r(' or Ihr UII'tt' ( ,I)
16.m 16-1.1 .•lIld all C'.trh In mid 17th-n oton dau' ~('('nu likeh. JX'rllolP:' around Ih(' lim(" (If th(' buildl!l~ oj th('
G('ntlt"man Comrnllnt'rs' mom .. n("arh, Thl .) :it'mhla!(' would <;("('m nOI 10 l)(' a dom('\tic ("ulman a .. C"mhla~t'
O

but (lilt'" ... ,oO,IIM .... lIh drinklll~ th(" \()(Ial rathl'r than Iht" mund.lnr lift' of Iht' coll('~('
Othrr Ir.)I(I11('111\ of inlrinsil' inltTC'sl indudrd .111 ulhlr.llifif'd SUlrt'y "hilr .... arr colttrrl. glazrd moulrd
gr('('n: .t ndlUr.lilsllC h(oard fmm an ("arh: bdlarmlM fig_ 12. '\0. 121. and a Rhrnish stonr .... arr drinking \("S'Irl
of" 1\1)(' ""' parallrlf'd from loral r'l',naUon .. (Fig. I:.? :\n'!i_ 11, I. ci.uin't 10 Ihe: fi~1 half "rlh(' 171h C('ntu,",
I"h(' farh pO'.t·mrdir\-al n'r;lmlt" .l'isernhla'trs from \1.ltCd.III·n ,h(I\\ fl)l1'iidrrabl(' CUlltraSls \\lIh IIUI r
a'isrmhla'tr, lrom Irnrmt"1lI sure, r\{·,l\.lIrd b~ th(' t'nil in Ihc' 'ioUlh·v,('')( of lil(' cil\,11 and rUlur(' "urI. from
rollrlt(' \llr IlIr tillS IX'riud "uuld pfubabl, conllllur!ll tm~hli'thl \.lluahl(' del.lil and stron/il: 'ifKi.tI \',an.llioll.,.

.Ipptlld,,:

I'tlrolo~)

0/ StU' Fabrir-(,p"

O,\l has m.ldr a praclic(' of updallll't thr corpu'l of I•• bric' '\ 1)('5 \\hifh wrrr (Jri~inall\' publ,shrd III 11)77, .Ind
quallfird in IQSfl ' ! Iht" prrsrnl ~llr imlud('s rxarnpl('~ of Ih(" 1"0 ,-an.lIltS of O"ford Fabru III' .1'1
di'illn~ui,h«ll)('trnhliClCalh b\ ,\Ian "inc(', "hich ("an

be- rf'<"ol(nisro

\I'lUall\, <IS

follows:

Fabric .tll'l \tr-dir\al Coa ..... rwMt'
"tub-a",;:ul.tr quartz up III U.8 mm_. ill-..nrINI. ~1).J,...r roundrd qU.HU_ (:J.\\ matrix fmc d.n I)dlrte, ...olllr
w.'lIinr:t. 1'I111inal('d
rabnclll:?' ~lrdir,,,1 Finr""r('
\hundalll '1ub-an1{ular qUMtZ up
iron ort'. FIll(" d.n IX'llrls

COI:\ n:\l)\ b\' :\ICHOL.\:-'

In

I mm,. spa"t rnundrd quarll up If) n.b mm., lroll COJIIIl/il:. '!il><ln.r recl

~I.\Y II £ ' \

'-en "orn Irar:tmcnt, pos~ib" sh()\\in~ 11 DG f I \jR Pmbahh .1 halr~mal or F.!l1.ilb(,lh or ~I.ln,
1.I)5'J I hOJ, II so th(' pniod (If use \\fluld extrnd W Ihr rnd of lhr 17th C("lItl1n, bUI I('~s likrh aftrr
1650 (\F-IO. L512, Ph -l
f\\n 13th-{·tntun' Je-llOns. (l1lC' or Bur.'!undi.U1 [\pr. thr othrr of lrrllch l\'prH (Buth Sf- 612, I.bO!.
Ph I)
Jam("'i I 1..{"1I1111"( rarthin~. 1611-161'), pnS50ihh lIlusr to 16-1-1 \'('n wrrndrd. idt'nlilicd from X-ra~ (~F

2

38.\. 1.37. Ph I).

THI. \lEI \I. Fi'll'> h, "ICOL.\ ROGER'> (Fi~s. II-I:;)
I hi'l ft'I)Ort ("(JIl('("ntratrc; Oil Ihr find .. ac;mciatt'd "ilh rr("(~ni'l;\blt .. truclurr\. v,hi{'h lin 11m '!Iil(' m('.lnS thr
m«ilt\al hn'pilal ,Pha~('s 3a and 3bl ,\11 Irun ohl("("I'I apart from nails "('rt' X-rA\ro. and _imil.lrh ,hu,'
copprr allo~ obircl' v,hich \\('1'(' hr;nih- wJrudrd \1.1n\ III Ih(' (Opper .111(1\ find .. had hC"C'Il dr.lne-d .mel
("ol1\rl'\«I. bUI nOIlt" ur th(' inmwork. and Ih(" iel('nlih('dliuns arr Iht'rrfurr onh prO\·i~innal.
1 hr "T"it('r is I{r-aterul to Da\(' Hoolr\ and \rthur \l,I('Crt',!;or for thrir aS~i\l.lOC(, \\lIh thiS rq)()rt
IrOI/U'OT'

(Fi\(. 14)

~trap-hlll~r

Irar:tmrnt. pC'r/ilrated OIl oor rnel (!lIJ6, I.n, I'hla)
IX"!>lhh from a barrri padlu(k sprinl{ (SI' -,n, LW), I)h:ia
3 !)Irap-handlt or hindin~. Ihid, .. Ii~hlh ("ur.-NI "lih I\\U pc-rforaullll\ at C',llh rnd l'tf35. 1.60. Pldhl
I Mleet !r,ntme-nt, '!quare. p('rlol.llrd al radl enel (\F17, 1.116, Ph3h).
~. lIing(' Pin)! or "AU brackrt I~F5~. 1.91, Pldb).
6, PII",ibh pilrl (If.l kr\hole t'scullhr(ln (~F,)7 1.61. Ph3hl

'2. IH

Ira~lm'nu,

1'1 I 1-1 G.llnrr and \I l,rrhrr. frr,S:/llh Drljtltotl 11'172 ). J. pi :lC R,L.!) Brucr \litford.
LX(('Il"uln', O\onmuia, i\ ( 19]9), pi X\' 3: rArh 17Ih'«'ntun
.1 lI assaU ("I 01.1, op. {'il nOIt' J-t
I.' \1 \Irllur in B Durham, op_ cit. IWlr B; \1 \Idl(lr in' Palrnf'r. Ihid
H (
I r I) Barnard Th, (;011",( (puntlf anti tJ" CI1U1l/11l,( Bl>Drtl 191Q:, pl \"11.79.
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I rnn hnd . '\os. I and 'l art' from tht' ('ari, (cHI .. tlf Int' inflrmaf\ (Pha!>t 3a I, ,~ 3-8 from tht' lalrr
inhnna~ IPhas(' 3bl and '\ 0. q from d wlirv;(' \('\('I (Pha~ 4 . \"tal, I.

7 'ail, and frav;mf'IH (If curnd strip ISF58, 1))2. Pldb)
8 Chi\('1. h("ad bwk('n flff (Snq. LlO. Ph3h 1
9 ~ail, larJl:(', ruund ht'adrd. X-fa\ SUV;V;t'5t!O ptl.lin~ ..,Ft8. l.H. Ph II

Coppa o lll~) (ri\(.

15)

Chapc-. prnbabh- from a da~/It('r ~h('alh Formm from ,h('('1 nnt' «iv;r mrrlappinv; the otht'r alone: tht' join,
and prrfnralro al Ih(' back. towards tht lOp. ",hien h.. , a dN"oratiw'" calloptd edV;t'- Tht' fmnl is
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Th~ c.hap<' and buckJ~ art: rrom Iht: later infirmary levels (Phase: 3b), the
f('mainder rrom college I<':Hls ( Phase 4), SclJl, i.
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incl~ Irans\cne lint'S, ,lnd ",jlh {(.ur ~rf{)raIlUOi (utlm~ Ihrou,\:h a sahlrl~ of
doublt' incitro lin('~, A cha~ would onh. bt' uS('({ on d sheath fflr Ihe mol"(' dabtnal(" lOife Of da't'ter rhis
desist" .... ith the ind('nlro up~r ed!itt' S('('m to tx- a lalt' Hlh-nomun rurm ~n3. LW. Ph3b )
2. Bucklt' \\lIh suh.. rt·uillngular platn. pi" mi in;:_ hd!it:mt'nls ttl' Irath('r strap n:main ",uhin tht' platn_
""hlch an' 'it'curro I()gt'ther b, fiH n\('L:t Ihe uplX'r pl.1lC' i!lo d("("oratnJ \\Ith 1\\0 linn 01 roukuin.:: arlJund
Ih(' f'd!it:t', An almost idt'nlic.al buckle comn from L.tadenhilll 'Ir(,(,I. Lond(," , Probabl\' mid I3lh--('arlv

decor.llt'd ".,ith b.lnd! of

14th n'nlu~ 11\ d.ut' (Sf31, 1..31, Ph3b). u
3. Bouk dollop consisting of I"U rectam;:ul.tr platcs m('lro t~('thtr and spld)rd out at ont' end ..... hrTr
fra;:mt'11I11 of I('alher strap remain, Tht lafRer fronl plait is huokrd al the IlMrO\.. end, and clo)t' to thl" 1,",0
hole) pnforale both platn. rht" fronl platt" is d~oral(·d al Ihl) t'nd ~ith an m('hro doublt" nn~ and dOl.
and t>t"low wilh a cirelt' dividrd into qUddrdnt§, t"ach 01 which IS pt"rloratrd, It .. spla)'ro end IS dt'coram'(')y
mdenlrd
Similar. though usuall) .. maHrr. clasps hit\"(' b«n found on man" mroir"'al and particularh m(lnaslic
slIrs.1\ Thi particular rxample c10stly rtst"mblts one from the Oxford cit~ dilch north of Ihe Bodleian

Lib",)' , dat«l ,. 1550-1650 (Sf50 , L21 , Ph' ).
\\'tight Discoidal , with incisro rin~s on upper fact" c10sc 10 c irtumfrrt"n("t". It is stampr-d on upp('r fac('
with a crown slili;htl) olf-ct"ntrr. Wei~ht 89.1 ~. ( 1,973 Ibl Hra"ih scratchrd on bolh surfan's 3!o if uSC'd as
a cultln~ baSt" ~S F6()1. L60liI. Ph4
5. IrreRulM fragm('nlS of thin sh~1 'from Phas(' 3b: Sf16. L116. SFn. L11 7: ffllm Pha"e --1 SF611, IfAlai
b. Possibh a \'('ss(') Ira~m('nt. one cd~t" foldrd O\'U 0 11 one fac(, and lightly ridRro ~f53. 1.517. ('h4
7. Two lel1li;ths of (hain of Iriple loops. ont of mor(, th.ln 70 linklj. loinro b) a hindinli; of round ",in' SF13 .

1-521 '2. I'hl )
8. f('rruk . L'-shapt'd. of thi<:k 5h('('t. Mli;e rouli;hh' CUt SFG05. U){rl. Phi
9. Possibh thr lobW h('ad ofa slUd. id('nllflrd from A -ra\' ,SF38, L3 7. Phi l.
10. Pith; tht"s(' ar(, all \,o,'irr-drawn and all from th(' culkg(' It-\<"is.1 wo had !oph('ri<:al heads. (lnt' l.lr~(" (Sill,
l.51:2; \1"38. (37 ) ..... hilr twO had wire-wound h('ad\ {~n l 1..3b; SF616, all Phi L
11 Lac(' til~; ('ach mad(' of rollro up sll('('t ..... illl clo..ro luwer ('nd. and a tral1!i\er~(' prrforalion al Ih(' oprn
e!nd to lake a 'S('curin~ n\·rt Tht' two from hospil.ll 1('\('1$ .... cr(' !omali('r (aHrali;t" 27 111m. lon~. 11 mm.
diam '!)F620, Lo15 ; SF621. 1.(16) while thosr from collt"gr It'\-'C'b lI1c1ud«l onr 3') lar~c a!o 52 mm . long. 5
mm, diilm. (S F--t<l, L35; othn~ SF608, 1..602; ~F613. LbOl ; SF6:16. 1..6(1 / 1).

T HE TI I. ES b,' MAUREE:'oI MELLOR
Som(' 3H1 c("ramic lil(" lragm('nts wrr(' found from Ihr
illld roof lilr!o; no Olh('r roof furnilurt" was nute'd

C

e'xca\ation'l.

nus analHis

<:owrs b()lh Ihr noor tile'S

Floor lilts (Fig. I I)
Tht: mroit'\'al floor tile (50mr 70 sherds) .... cre all rrcOHrrd from wllrgr Ic.·\'('b. which m('ans that Ih('\ pnJvidr
no ne!w t'\'ld('ncr for Ih(' prriod of uSt" of th(' drsign.lio. In Ph.1St'* th('\' indudro onlv Ii d«orat('d tiles and all
nine lIl) It"s can b<- paralltlrd locally'"
1\11 ('xe('pt twO w('r(' of the 'Stabbed \VMSU' tradition . t. 1280.... 1320. mad(' III the s.am(' production ("rnlr('
( Fabric 1118 ). T .... o of Iht:st" fragmrnts howt'V(' r arc unparallded , ont'" triangular with inlaid six-pctallt"'d "()ral
drsign ( Fig. II. ~o . 5), glazro orangr, and !In(' printro with cU,",'ilin('.tr dcsili;l1 ( fig , II , ~o. -I ) Only two OIh('r
fragmt"nts flf printro liks, with blurred designs . ",('r(' found (Fabric I \"C
Ont'" a .. rmbla~e comaint'd: four plain floor tiles. thr('(' being gluro with mOIlIt'd gTt'tn. the! fourth wnh
while! slip and orang(' glaz('; on(' rectangular tile. with whilt' slip and orangr glaze; and four triangular li\t'S,
made! by diagonally !lcoring and breaking thr squarn, IWO having whitt" slip wilh ydlow glaZe! and two with
mottlrd grcrn glaz(', All w('r(' from th~ sam(' production ('('111ft as th(' inlaid tilt'S .

'0.

... C.f I Fingerlin. Gurll1 rUl JzDMn UM lpalm .t/ll/Llallirs (1971),391,
240.
u C.r ~1 Biddl~ (ed .l, Obj«t au EconDlffY ut .lftlIILD41 Wtn.r,v.sln, ii ( 1990), 755-8.
46 L. Hab<-rly, Mt',~al &,Iisll PannI Tths ( 1937 ), T,!Pf'S XXIII , XXIVa, XXI\' · XXIV/ XX\,' x."(\'. XXXVI :

XXXVII; XLiV/ XL\XLVI; LXI ; LXXII
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Roof TiltS (not illustratod)
41:1 rool tileS 'AtT(" tound. Pha'!ocs 1 and 1 contain('d :'iomt' 25 (6%} lilt's brought from rlr,c\\.ht'ff' \\i,h in"l1
malrri"ll. Onh s('\'('n tiles "'efr ((lund in tllf' rcnoorin'l: flf Pha\(' 3a. Tht' later lif~> of th(" inhrmar\ and Ih("
db.wdunmtl1l culllainw 38 19%) tilM (Pha (' 3b), Ih(' rt'lllillnin~ 351185% lx-in~ in PhOU(' I
\'i~ual comp<lf1~on vf lil(" tile' fdbrics .1.I~aln\1 a rrltrrll("(' (olll"("ti,," Oil O.\L" sultltf"Slcd that 1\\0 produ("cion
("('IlIN'S Il.ld Ix-t'li liupplving Ih(' hospital (Fabrin I J I and III B I. and Ihal dnOlhr(' \\.orkshop \upplit"<! the' mlll"lI;t'
(lahrir lilt:) in III(" carl, posl-rntdi('val I>rriud rhe production M("IS rna, w('11 he- local Twu familial" Oxlurd
fabril' t~ prs (I B dnd \"IIA) wrrt' mmpl('u"h dhs('1lI al ~I Juhn's .•wel 1\\0 OIhf'~ (rabrics 1111) and n 18 ) .... (.r('
bar(,1\ r('prr\(,lHrcl
~n1d.11 numbt'l"s (If rid~e lill:.. from Ihe 8rill' B'Jan.lall kiln 'lit'S' Fdhric- 111.\
("r(' pr('st'n( in I'ha,(' 301 .Ind II>
I'hrrr was nl) si.l!;11 of rrfurhishm('111 .... ilhin Ih(' infillnary ;lnd thar \\'('r(' no t'''ttrllal m('di('\.11 dt"IXhih .... lth
ro(Jllil('s which might have hell)('d 10 cOllhrm Ill(' bUlldlll1( alignllWtlh, e.g. the din·ction of Iht· roor pilCh of thr
inilrmal v hall
I

.....

CUY !'II'E" b~ ~I.\LREE:\ ~ILI.LOR (Fig. 13)
1'111' lld\ pipe Inlgmtllts from ~Ial!;dal('n (:IIII('l(t 1n('ludc-d 13 dalablt ho.... 1s or tht hr.>1 half III tht 171h ('("nIUr.,
and \()111(' lal('r 1\ JX'li
I ht'
I!> "t'rt classified a(l'()rdill~ tu Os .... ald'!> O,jord I~polu!{\ I .lnd hi!> \impliht"d \il:cntral t~p()h~ III Of
p<lr!u ul"r int('r('lIt .... er(' anolhcr John Ta,'icr pipr (IWI- HI, F5IH '1),'" ,lIld an unparallelt'd intu (' hand or JiKlt
of d bowl f)'pt" :J ("'521) AnOlh('r Ix)\\'1 wilh 'II' ill{'u,,(' IIIl Ihc I(MII p.trallds 011(' fmm St. Ebb(','s·' 1 .... 0 pipe's
ar(, illustrated .... ilh Ih(' cOIll('ml)(lrar.' putlrr\ a'iscmbJJI(I' 1 511. Fil( 11. '\11.. , 23. 1 H. on!' an O'IJord h pc \
Iht olh('r ufT'IX' 1(; daling 10 th(' mid 171h l"('IIIUl1

Ix,"

\\I:\IlO\\' GLAS, by C. PA~IEL.\ GR.\\'ES (Fig. 16)

n\(, .,{'\('nlt-en frat;'Ill(,IlIS ar(' all ..... ilh on(' (,~(t'pti()n, up.Hlur 01\ .f r('suh of corrosion. ~1()!01 drr friable .tnd
1.1Inin'llin 't. Tht ('''('('PI ion is SF55 LlH / I. Ih(" \('.,ti~i.aI tr.tnspMrm wrt' Irom .t pif"Ct' of ..... indnw glas" "hUll!'
oult"r f,l{'(,s ha\(" bt-rn ('omple-Iclv lost thrull~h t(Jrro\ioll rhe r(,Ill,lining glass wllIains lin('<; of 5('("<1:., ur .tir
bubbl<-s, indicaliVt' (If Ihc nlindcr, or 'muir m('th(KI of '{lass rn.tllufanurc. rhl.' fragment JPIX'.trs til Ii,,\,(,·
forrn('d .t trian~ul.lr side piec(' from a l;ltIic(' of quarri(''I, .1Ilt! is pwh,tbh lalcr mrcii('\'al, 111h 16th-cCIIIUq,
ulll~istcnt ..... ilh illl rtto\'t:rv from Ih(' IX)51-11>8 pha.l>(, of the' ,itt'.
I\l.u of thr p<tinlrd rra~m('nh (~F 1111 2 L319 PhI) displa\ J>iIIil1).':: on th(" (');I('rior (undt'cur-lICd) lac('
I)illlll.': i'i a form of drta\ ch;tra('(("risti{' oj potilsh Kia." and pro\id('., ('vidt'nc(" for wrrosion .... hil\t th(' I.!;I,I<;\ '\,,\
In jllil. in a windo ....
As far as (an be di<'t'trnro, Il1U t of Ihi.!> .l(1.b~ ".ts oril{inallv whit('. wilh Ih(' I)lMihh("'H·"ptiun of SFbf) (1.59 Ph3b) whith rna, hit\(' 1)('('11 d put 111('lal H'lIo....
OJ h\c paintt11 Jra~mellls, IIHt'(' MC ('", .. mpit-s uf .... hllt' ~t'Um('tri( I{risaill(' Iitlass Om: ,h,,", th(' \I"'tlllCi.d
lube'" flf a Irtfuil on a cros.s-h~tch("d gruund. boundrd h) paralltl lint!;; a sC'('Und pi('t'(o "'h().... ~ .,imil.lr
rrH'is-hd.l(liing (~111 1,/2, L51q Ph1-; Fig. Ib, :\0.... 1.11 ,\ third PI('(t' sho"", till' curling SIt'1Il and lowcr lul~'
of.l trdoil (m "hat mav hd\(' I)f'('n a (·ro'i,-li.udu"d gruund {~ F(4)2 I.bOI/! Ph-l; Fig, 16. 'u. 'J I ht' p..llnt ".t
rrd'hro"n ('namf:'!. probably dt'ri\('d from a mixlur(' or gum arabic. Imn and kad. "hieh .... ould "'pP<'ar hJ.uk
agailhl Ihr liglll .... h('n placro in "' .... indo\\ I h(' cm., -hau hmg is fairh ('rud(' in ('x«ution, "'iI) liuk r('mam .. 01
Ihc dr'iigns Ihal pr('o~(' compari')(11l on Ih(' ba.,i., of ~t\lt IS impo"'~ihk and (UI1"tqu('nti) 11111\' a rnul(h d.lI("
bradtl C.1I1 bt .';i\'(,11 Crisaillt' of H)Ii",('d Irtfoil., a~.lilhl nOS''i-hilt{hin~ formtd a wmmon I\I>{' of ,I.Ii.llin,!:
bft"ccll th(' 123(h and l290s .... ith a re)X'rtoir(' ()f mOlih un" r('('('nth hroughl und('r StOou ... slud~ \1 ,\lthou't h
noss-halfhln't .... a ... lt's~ commonl\ u ...('d as.1 bark'tround in Ih(' !>('wnd hdlfofthC' 131h CClllun. It i\ r('laillt",111I
Ih(' Kt'CIIl1('tric' grisailk at ~Ialltun Harroun. (h:fi.lrd\hirr d.Htd ttl IM'I"C(,I\ 11.)f)"8().·J I'hc folia'tt' i.. 'il11all hut
O .. wald in lIauall t'l ai, op. cit. notc j I. 251 61
O\wald, CIa)' PI/NS for tlf' Af(ho~()I(J~II/. B.\R 11 (!!17i), 37 IU. Figs, 3--4, 9
I" Ihld. 1>\, \'1)
~, \ C)<, .... ald in 1I,ISsali t't al. op, cil 1101(' :11, 33, I'i~ ..">1. '(). 2. 1.13. dated r 1630-50.
\1 J t\.('rr, 'The Windo .... GI.tss'. in A Slrrf'lt'll, /Ja.'ham .Ib~. Sm~tOx Arcli.lt'ological. ~)(' ~1()noJitrilph 1
(1983). S6-70;' ~I{)rgan. Th~ ,\(td'~lal Palnt,d (;[aH o/l.ltI(oln (.'ath,J,al, (;orpu'i \'ilr('arUI1l ~I<'dll "\('\'i. COrrat
Bril.lin O(TOlSiolldl Paper 3, IY8:l) , !i,.\
;z P :\('''''lUn ,U1d J Kerr, TIlt Coun~} 0/ ()\/oTd
a tata/oRUt oj .lltd" q,/ Slamtd (.lau, Corpu\ \'ilr"arum ~lrdil
.\C'H (irral Bmain (l<li9)
I

,\
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whilt' J(f'(JIll("lnr

~ri ....lilk ((101"''' 1 Ph.1\(' II; ~u. I , ruundd, Sralt I

do('.... nut .'p})(,M 111 IK'M fruit, .1\ dc)('S that of ~tanton II.uwurt 1)J.r"lIrl p.linl('d lint" ma~ drfint' Iht' rtill;t's uf
~risJilir '1uarric"!), or I('!os ri~id forms: t'.~_ Iragnll"nts from Ih(' Dominic.1Il Priur~', Oxford. st'cond half of Iht'
13th/tarl .. 1~lh ('('ntury . I
\ 'I1MII .1I1d Ullu\u.11 roun<kl .... <I~ rr("()\'rrrd (~ I 1) L'lI Ph'>: Flit· Ih, "n. II whidl !>tan finrr V;OIzinv; mark<;
than an~ of thC" IIlhe-r Ir."~mC"nt\. I h(' paint \\.1, dppli('d •• \ .1 "' .... h of a rrddtr hut' than that of the othrr-. and
lilt d('coration formed b, picking (lUI a ..rrir-s of lillts_ flit )1;1<1 .... heM\ llil \c.ld ,t.un'i but rna) h,IH ocrn a
'jrwt'l', .1nll("alt'd ()IHO, or I(,<lded into, tht" I>.\\r of a (rO\\tl or lilt' t'dgr 01 drapery on a I"ture. In high quality.
("xl>cn\i ....(' dC'"'Ii~II" lik(' Ih:)1 of Iht· 8eaudMmp (:h.lprl. Wal'\\oi("k (I t W.... b'l) . holC"s for jc\\otis or in\efl') .... erC'"
("artful'" drillf'd in th(' ba'l(, gl.l.Ss. Tht" It"dllliqut' wa .. u\(·cI In ht"ralcllc glass. but ,h(' onl .... wmj>drabl<'
llun-<&rnlOri.ll III ('rt'j in Oxford\hir(' are small rnundd~ pdinu'd .t .. 11C).... ('r~ in Ih(' baC"k'Cround of a ~t I h{lmdS
Bt"{kt"1 p.1I1c-l from Wood!ll()(k. nuw in th(' 80<l1(,lan Libran Oxford. d.uln'C Irom Iht' third quarter of lht' 15th
lrnlUn I

\I .. ", Ilarman .... rit(" that tht human bUIll" hnd .. (ompri rd IJn(, l}.Itt"lIa 1.34) "nt" metacarpal .tIle! (lilt
mtt.ll.lP>aIIL7h ) ... nd Hilt 1.. lu~ (1.6181. ;\011(' .. llCmf"<! <;i(tns fli trduma .•tlltl Ilnltt \\;)\ t''IlX'cially abradrd
SUlh L7ti and 1..6 28 \\(,1(' lrum r.lr" mal-t'up I<'H'" for Iht" illlirmilf)' !I(.ON, and [.11 \\.tS IIstir a floor la\t"r
rht" m,,,t Iikt"h (""pl.milliun for iimall p<'rlpht'r.ll bun('s III thi., Ji,()r1 of dt'po it i'i that ,he\ ("(Iml" frum ..
pr('-('xi~tin!l: huriJ,1 grnund \\hieh \\as disturhrc! dunn't Ih., (IUarninft fll' huildin~ mat('nal .. Ii.)r Ihe hmop"ill. It
is IInpurtanl til r(,IIl('Illht-r thai all ,h(' ('xea\"alrd .tr('a .,1 Ihe inhrnloll) \\d\ mad('-up itround Ih(' ccmt"l('I)'
which \\J,s r("cor(lf'd ill Ifl76 (Sf(, abo\"('l \\a,; HI In to III(" nunh-w('IH • •tIld liIdl reeordfd b\ R.I.. l>o(Jlr in 1913
\\03 ill th(' middle of ~I. J ohn's Quadran~1r dround 60 m. north-w('si "GuTlth('r r('C'Ords d Chrisli.11I gr." ('Stont'
from ,hi~ drra. but il is nOI Impossible thai "'Hilt" or tht' hUridls her(' d.ut" frum Iht' Jr...... • burial ground ..... hirh
prnrocd thr ht..,!>II.II. ~ Tht' human m .. t('rial from brnt· .. th Ih(' inhrm.ln could ha\t' ix-cn imptlrlNI in ~jXlil
rrom Ihi" arf'.t. or mdt'ro frorn aO\\\here \qlhln (.lrlin~ ranl(r (lj th(' 13th .. trnlu,,: hospHal

J

J.i..('fr. '!"h(' I)aintt"d Gla,~ ·. in G I.a.mbrick. op. til Illltr :l8. 27, 131 208: (,'ip. 17(}.-1
:'\~ton, op. cit. not(' 52. 7. 216 and frunti!lpif'(·(,.
( "SIjB. ill. ~2tr7
C ROlh. Th, jilt I oj .\[,di'lal Oiford, 0 H ~. I1.S. ix ( 1'1) I J. illS.

'..t ..
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.-\ sm.dl .. ampk (II "atlt(-Iaid ()r~.1I1i{ .,ilt L702 \\.I~ ('xamlllro from Ixn('alh Ih(' COnStrue-lion drpoliil'l of tilt'
13th-n"ntu,", infirm.tn. ann~xt'. ,\ toldl of 76 '1t'ro't and a smail asst'mhlagr of mollu\C shrlls .tnd in-.cc-I
fra~mrnh wt'rc- idrntihctt
I h(' mnlluso romprisro a fauna ()f dt'an menlOg w;urr IIIduding Blllrrnia ImltJL1lltltll and ''tJiE'G/lJ (mtala,
.\mung),1 Ih(' 10'1("('"1 remains "(,H' t",t"" (If ,ht' ("tddis II~rlnd"" lam,lIariJ or riaf'lJlll. Bolh 5p«i('$ (('quirt' running
.... i)le(. Th("rr i!; SOIll..- doubt a .. to "h('11\('( ,he land un which Iht' building \\J.'\ ('onstruClOO had ix-t'n rrt:iaimC'd
rrom ;J. h<ih pond or the 1X'd 01 Iht' river Chrrw('11 itsrlf rhr iIlH"rtrbralC; r.l.una SU~~('~15 wrll-ox\'JI;rnatffl
f!m\lnllt \\.Ht'r as miglu Ix (''(I)("C"tNI in th(' rhrr ralhrr than a 5la~nalH rUlrophit pond, HO\\t"\l'r. thr

f>O\'iibilm that thl' 'lampr was from a pond which was somrllmr\ Rushw out b~ thr r1\'rr cannot br (',('(udrd
the- !lora of tht' deposit includ('d various watrrsldr and iU'l uatir plant such it! C"lIlln(ht sp, (5111 .... orl).
AlrJma 'ip. (""atrr plantain) and Po(./(onum ~)'JTOPlptr (watrr p('pp('r), Thf'rt, wrrr also rrmains of Irrr!'.,trial
plaill s rhr majorit) wcrr from plilllls whie-h l'()Uld ha ... r I(rowl1 in damp grassland: Polml"l" anltrmQ
(sil\'rf\'.rro l. uonlOOo" ':ip. (hawkbit) ,md (;rnmlntat (grassl's) The-re- \vas a !Ii~ht pr('srncr of Ir('r and shrub
rrmains. wilh a s«"d of FTQ-rinILS flulJlOT lashl ,lI1d in hud 01.\0/1\ sp. (willow)
~rrd .. from planl\ flf \'arious t\pr (If di,turbrd ground. lor t'xamplr C0101WPU lqlU1",allll 'swint' (rr~s) ,\nd
i'rluQ dioial (stin'tin't nt'ltld, .... tn· prl'srnt bUI nOI abundant I"hry indudrd Mlmr sptcit's \\llIch dl'"r dusrh
tied I() arablr agri<'uhurc such .t'i . 1 .~TOstl'mma /(llhQ~o (corn ('ocklt') and CmltiuuQ tjanUJ (wrnnowrr). \ lillir
chaff of Sual, urtalt (1'"\(") and a $eed of L,num uulalwimum (flax) ..... ert' also dis('"O\'(Tw. Fin.llh, Ihnt' wrTC V)mr
po siblr 'tardrn plants: four ...eMs of BTiUrrrtll"XTa Iblack mustard I and t ..... o M'WS of FTtl,(antllltfCtl fstr.t ..... !xf"!'"'\
nlr ~rt"ds (If F. ({Utl arr relaliHh lar~r. brlllg wmparablt" 111 siLt' \.\ith rcferrncr material or cultivated 'alpine'
\tra\\~rrv father than rrfr~ncr ("('ds of\\'ild .. tra .... hcrr.
rhr 'Iample did nOI tontain thr ("er("al bran whkh chara((cri~r\ s('\\age d('posiu. Th('rrrorC' il srems likrh
lhal Iht .lI'"abl(' weros and cereal rharT were thr"hin~ wastr whirh had br('n discarded into th(" wat('r B, m~ro
and F. lWJ(Q w("r(' commonh-gro\\n hortirultural plants in Ihe mmicval pt'riod, It is possiblr that thc\ ~rt"\\ in a
~ardrn adjacent to lhr Ch(,f\'.('II. lIow('\'er. hcnh rcadih esrape rrom cultivation. B, "'.(ro ('stablishing itsrlr on
disturbed ground and river bank!>. and F m('o self-3(,Min~ into scml-shadt'd placr!> such a~ 10\\ gra under
trers and at Ihe- hasr 01" old damp ..... all .. Hoth pl.1Il1 would ha\'t' probabh round suitablr habitat') in the Jewish
{'CRlrle" which prel'('(lrd the hospital un Ihr $ile

DISCUSS ION AND CONCLUS IONS
The fieldwork and specialist slUdies ha\'(' touched on many aspects of a hospital \\ hich
\'vas one of the biggest landm\-ners of mf'di('\'al Oxrord, with re\'enu(' from outlying('stat('s which would han' made it a major rlcment of the town's cconom~ It is
important to ask whether the quality of building~ matches thcse generous endo\\ mel11S,
and whether the patronage ,,,,hich it d<:'arly enjo)rd made it possiblr to build the (Ontirr
hospital in a single building campaign (as happened with the collegr two-and-a-half
celllurirs later), or whether it was expanded in successiH" phasrs.
To ans\'.;er these broad questions it is first necrssary to re.. ·jew Salter's rstimate of the
extent or the precinct, and from this it nM) be possible to build up a picture of the entire
preclllct LO 5hO\\ ho\\ 1. John's compares with other 13th-century foundations. E\'rn
\\ithout an o\'erall model of the ho~pital it is alre~,dy clear that it has man) featuTes in
common with the charitable hospital of Osprin~r, and between them they rna) h3\'("
lessons for the attitudes to and praclic(' of community care in the 13th cClltury, ~lI1d the
communities which pro\·jdcd these srr\'icrs.
Ho.~pital plans of the medic\'al period '''ere the subject of a comparative study by
\\'.H . Godfrey, \\ho discussed man) features common to a widc range of these
institutions: the infirmary ; the chapf'1 or chapeb; lodgings for the master, the brothers
and sisters: and lodging for ~u('sts and corrodians.'17 It is clrar from his work thaL we
\\ If (.ocHr(', I'p. fit. note 7
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should not cXJX'ct to find an) r~ularil~ in Ih(" plan ho\\('\Tr. \10((" in ,"cr: [("\\ cases IS
Ih('rr an~ r("cognisable formula. as for lIl~tancr In the con picu()u~h monastic layout of
);Of"\\ ieh 's Gn'at Hospital. sa
,\t Oxford the hospital lies beneath a 15th-centul) college "nh .1 very formal plan.
"hich masks the 13th-century layout beneath it. We cannot therefore risk al?plyin~ any
gent'raiizC'd rules to the hospital, beyond suggesting a courtyard plan based on the
rra~mrnts known to Gunther, with lh(" newly-found buildings rormin~ onc corner. This is
supported by the plan of the contemporar) hospital at Ospringe in Kent , \\ here one can
see the shape of a courtyard on the east of the infirmary (subsequen tly encroached upon
by medieval buildings) and a looser arrangement of la) or farm accommooation to the
west."q The possibility of a similar formal courtyard at Oxford is, however, modified b)
the po~itionin~ of the excavated buildinl{s, which must by any analysis rank high in status
within the complex, and yet they extend onto a purpose-built embankment O\-cr an old
waterway or fish-pond (see bclm\). \"ere the} latcr additions to a smaller plan, or part of
an original plan designed on a scale which could not be adapted LO fit the site without
extcnsi,-e infilling of the waterway, a watrrway which would itself havc had economic
importance to the owner and possibly also strategic importance to the town? To decide
thesc questions it will be helpful to look at \\hat \\as herr in 1231 at the foundation.
1_,,1) Ol "IDE I HE E.\ST G\I E I~ 1211 ( Fi~ . 2)

The do(;um('ntary back~round of the ea~tcrn suburb is summJri~ed abm-e. If Saltcr was
correct in bclie,-ing that the first Hospital of St. John e ... isted by 1189 on a silt~ close to
the city wall ('ast of St Peter's church, it was probably quite distinct physically from the
site of lht' rhh-cClllUI) replacement.',() .\t this time the exca\'ation area would ha,"c been
still under watrr (L 171 , L702 ), and ~ t ark Robinson 's report on the environmental
remains would fit best with part of the river Cherwell or a \Veil-oxygenated pond. Some
plants are indicative of garden-type cultivation, and thi~ would agree \\-ith the
description of '~ilrden' for the land alollgside, which was the burial ground of the Oxford
Jews . This property had recently come into the king'~ hands as protecLOr of the English
tli
Jews, and he had now granted it to the hospital for its new buildings.
Fig. 2 is an attempt to combine the documentary ('vidence ""jth the archacolog~ and
topo~raph) of the area. Salter seemed to (,'cI that the hospital occupied the same
roughly square plot into which the medie,"al parts of the college now fit, roughly 300 ft.
along its cast and sOUl h boundarie-s,h1 Thrre is therefore a pnma farit correspondence
with one dimcnsion of a 13th-cenwl") plot on the opposite frontage, which is describe-d
as 300 It. long lying 'along' the road , and" hich in 129+ became a lav cemetery of the
hospllal. 1d
The surprising point here is that the road to East Brid .~e was so undeveloped. On the
south sidr Salter identifies three tenements ( Fig. 2, :-':os . 2.2-4), but logically they must
have bcen behind this piece of land, Sri back 80--90 ft. from the highway.·' The

tbl(l 29
GH Smilh.· rhe Hospital of St. ~Iary of ()<,prin\itf"'. ,-11(110'010(10 (nntltllUJ. '!tn' (1979), 85. fi~. 2
fon CflStjB. iii, p. ix.
bI C/JStjB. iii, pp. xi\ 'It\'
62 CHStjB. iii. p. x\
Col UISUB. I 38--40. ,"os. 37, 39; nott' that on p 19 Sahrf giH'S a dim'fent account of Ihr alignmcnt of this
plot
1>1 CIISUB. I Tcnt'mcnts 2-1, ChartcfS 17- 3b,
,q
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corrl'Sp()ndin~ fromage on th(' north sidt' (karly had enou~h room to build thr l1e\\
hospital, \\irh ()nl~ on(" ('XiSlill~ house, v"hilt' furtl1('f wr:;l \\as Cr<l\'rJ \\'alk with the site

of Ih(' later Greyhound inn set back lip lO II In. from the- modern line of the High
I
Slf('CL .) Similar rrOllla~t·s on the road to Oxford's South Bridgr \\>-err already bc:inQ;

rc.'dainwci from the rin'r and \ igorousl) built up at this time. and Tenrmt'nl~ 2.2-1 at
East Brid1(' \vould s('rm to be losin~ out on till' pOlcmial of passing trade.''''' ~('\Tnllt'
Itss the.' long \'i.lcant plOl Sl'('IllS to han' sUr\'jvC'd. and Sallcr \\as prepared to postulate
that rrmn Ihe fefiJUndation of the hospital until 1291 it functioned a:; a substitute
(TI1W((T)- or garden of the J{·\\s.l>, rrphl('ing 111<' much larger plot on the north sie!(' of the
rodd which the king had grant('e! to the ho~pit<11. I Ie also imllies that it was the residue
of ~l propert) \\ hich was f(xllIcri} 011 both sides of the road.!
Could it bt· that the rc· . .1SOIl this road r"'llI i:\tTOSS pan of an undr\"('lopcd plot was thai it
was a ne\,. ali~nmeJ1l? The implication \\ould be that the brid.g'(· had been rl'imih. ilnd
that 'f('IH'l11ents 2.2-l \"en' in fact on an old stn·('t line 80-90 ft. to the south, bUI then' IS
no dOful11entary e\,id('I1Cl' or bridg'('-building ill til(' 13th C('nlur~, and lhl.' present brid~e
makes such a natural lin(' betw(,en East G.lt(· and St. Clements Ihal such an argument
must n'main opcn.
I Ill: 110',1'11.\1. SII E (Fi~.

2:

I ahk I)

A ~ardrn plOi 300 fl. square (aboUi 97 m.) ,II (hf<>rd \\ould han' heen bl~ "nou~h 10
accommodate all the hospital buildiT1.~s which arc known or suspected at the Jlauon D'fU
ho5tpital of Ospringe yfl If howe\"('" the cxc,\\atcd Oxford buildings, together \\ ith those
recognised by Gunther in the north cloister range and thc High Street rangc of Ihe
college, constituted threc sidcs and one ('OI"l1('r of a single hospital quadrangle. it would
havl.' ('overed twice the area of the c1austr,t! compkx of the ('ollege. and threc times the
arra of thr principal qlladran~1c
bUIldings al Osprin~r (about 50 m. X 60 m.). AI
Oxford there is clear ('\,ide-nc(' of a structural succession \\ hcre the cast range is jointcd
onto til(' south ran~c (F710). and possibl) a hint that the north range is later still.
assuming that the garderobe buttresses <lrc ilfccp(cd as c\·idencc of a I 'hh- or

or
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15th-ccntur} date. as at 't. Cross Ho pital. \\"inchc!;lCr, and c1sewherc.-o rhis \.. ould
imply that building , .. ork progressed round lilt' courtyard lI"om south to nonh. working
aWd) from the road. '''ilh no c\"idence of strunural modification to an~ sinli{le building.
it seems fair to assume a single prrconcein'd pl..tll, much lar~cr than the Kemish
ho!;pital. ,\drniltcdl~ the Oxford communil~ al its f('foundation \\3S sli~hll} larger than
O'!'prin~(' Crable:- I" but there is nothing in lhl' foundation statistics to corroborate such
a disproportionall) large plan. The size of O'(ford 's to\\ n population must ha\'C" bern a
factor. because it would han- great!) outweighed the number of residents of Ospringc
('\'t'n when s\'\'ollen by pilgrims on the Canterbury road , It is therefore rcasonablr 10
yisualisc the overall layout at Oxford as larger than ()sprin~e , although perhaps with its
functions simil ..uly dh'ided into formal counyard and farm area, the farm at Oxford
bring perhaps thc dctachcd north range sho\\'-"11 on thr 16th- and 17th-century maps, 71
Thc limitin~ factor in getting the lar~('st possible rectangular plan for the formal
courtyard would havc bccn thc south-cast corncr, \'vherc e\'cry yard won back from the
\\atcr would hayc added a yard onto the potential overall dimension of the hospital
co urtyard . On this ar~ument the ('vidence would fa\'our an initial decision to build on a
larll;e scale, which took time to come to full fruition
CO",I Rl'( 110" SEQL"E"CE OF [HL HOSPitAL (Phase 2)

Construction work on the first hospital buildings must hav(' begun almost Immedii.l1rly
after the foundation, because there is a grant of timber from hoLO\'('T in October of
1231. 7:.! Two buildings were to dominate the south-cast corner of the- courtyard. Thc
south range building is provisionally identified as the infirmary because of its t\\ in-hall
layout, with a special treatment of its (~aSlern end. and because it is structurally the
('arlier of the twO excavated buildings, which is what on(' would expect of a building
\\hose runction came so high in the priorities of the foundation statuu',
r\ suggestioll of experimentation in the design of the new foundations would also
support the idea that the excavated building was an t'arly part of the construction
programm('. The mason used a continuous footings for th(' cast ('nd-wall and the north
wall, both built directly on the concreted sand under the river-bed (L87, 1..88, 1..5·~9 )
b('for(' th(' channel was reclaimed. Each of the pin bases was treated similarly, but the
south wall closest to the brid~c was on rubble piles (F5H1703 and F723) linked b)
foundation arches dug into existing fill mat('l'ial.
Foundation arches arc typical of the Oxford mason's response to bad ground , and the
logical conclusion is that there was already a good depth of dumped material in the
\\3lerway on this south side, enough 10 form the centering which is essential to support
the stoncs of a reli(,ving arch during construction. The prescnce of pottery typical of the
early Brill industry would argue that thc dumping was no earlier than the second
quarter of the 13th century; in fact if this was indeed a 1231 building, this matcrial
would be the earliest scaled assemblage of Brill pottery known. There arc t\'vO possible
explanations:
I. the dumping could have been the mason's first attempt to reinstall" the area;
M Wood . Till f..'lIlJifh Jltdirro( H()ttJt ( 1965), 184 , h~ , 58; Godfre-y. op, Cil, no(e- 7.45, The buurnst's
on Iht' north Side- of lht' cloiste-r datt' of COUI"St' from the- rrbuilding of 1824, but lhrir massi\'(, siu
ul{grsu thaI lht'y wert' dt'signro as replicas of those- "ern by Buckler , 1 am grateful 10 J ~Iunby for pointing
OUt that thrir prrst'nt spacing may refl('C( pre-collt'ge oril{ins
11 A~ r 1578) l.oggan ( 1675)
71 Cf/StjB, iii , p, X\'.
I
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2. it could be a pre-existing embankment, but \"cry recently buill, conceivably conncctcd
wIth ne\\ developments on the bridge or ford.
nder 'Land Outside Eastgatc' (above) it was accepted that the notion of new
bridgc\\orh on the Chcrwcll al this lime \\a:, 100 spcCUlalh"c to be considcrrd at
present, and in \"jew of the poucrr in the dumped material it will be safest 10 assume
that the dumping' \\'as no earlier than 1231, i.e. that it was reJal('d to the hospital.
HOWC\Tf the disparity bctwecn the various foundations would lend to suggest a lack of
planning, or at the vcry least a mcaSUfr of disorganisation, and in the writer's view this
would fil besl 111 Ihe month. immedialely arter Ihe kin~ had granted Ihe land and his
approval I()f the Be\', hospital.
IL will therefore be assumed that the building beneath the Kitchen Yard was amongst
Ihe firsl bllildin~s after 1231, w<,11 before Ihe 1250 dale for Ihe hall bUlled onlo its nonh
side as sug'gested by Dr Morris' dating of the doof\'3Y. The shape, the oriem3tion, the
dating and the experimentation all support the thesis that the complex pierbase
structure was indeed the infirmary, and that the Brill pottery from the dumped material
is tru!) the earliest known, in usc before 1231.
C()'~

I RL'C 11o, 01 THE I,\FIR~I.\RY

\\'ithoul kno\\-ing the extent of the old watt.'rwa~ il is of Course difficult to assess the
scale of the mason's problems, but his first job may ha\'c been to build the cast wall
(F39) to shut himself off from the ri\"er. T'he wa) that its foundation widens progressively nonl1\\-ards su"~gests that he was deviating slightly from an established ri\'er linc,
which might ha\'e been a pre-C'xisling embankment dividing the waterway from the
rin'r. The site must ha\"{' looked strangt' at this sta~e, with workers paddling around to
build piers in the mud of a drained pond, perhap~ following the lines of setting-out
strings above their heads" This image alone justifies the effort put into salvage
recording, because it would never ha\'e been guessed from the formal excavation. Indeed
the very diMurbed west edg-c of Trench IV shows why it had bcen impossible to SOrt out
Ihe reialionship of Ihe cuhen (F41) to its supposed river bank during Ihe formal
cxea\'alion. The realisation during- lhl' contractor'~ work that the cuhTrt had itself also
bcen constructed in the bollom of Ihe walen\-;:l) provides an explanation for the
Ihickness of its west wall; Ihe extra Ihickl'nin~s alon~ its lenglh (F701l, F80, F162)
would have prO\'ided essential support for the cuh'ert arches and the stair (FIIII-/6,
F131) unlil permanent support was provided by Ihe infill behind,
The sequence of building and reclamation therefore lean's no doubt that the culvert
was an integ-ral part of the design of the cast cnd of the infirma,)', as integral as the
arran~ement of pier bases. It would have hccn ras) to conclude thai this annexe had
been added to til(' twin halls as an extension, but since there was no prcvious phase of
cast encl-\\dlI, and since the culvert and the piers of both the annexe and the twin halls
were ~III infilled I" ..1 sing-Ie phdsc of dumping, they must all be contemporary and must
ha\'(' followrd the carrful planning of what would be needed. An important part of the
archa('ological f('construction will Lherrfore be to spceulate what SOrt of building might
helve bern ('n\"isa~ed. and hm\- til<' m"1son mi~ht ha\"C planned to achie\'e it.
SPELl!..\ 110' 0' I HE DE~IC;,\ OBILC 11\ L~ I'\Dle \ I CD BY I HE "F1R~I.~RY L\yOL I

l\.ledin"al ho. . pital infirmaries' halls t('nd to ha\"(' a chapd nearby for the benefit of the
mmates, normall, adjoining the main hall. and o!i{'n formin~ its ('~t end where the hall
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is I)in~ rou~hly cast-\\est. Tht" main hall \\()uld normal" ha\'e either one or 1\,.:0
arcadt,s. 1.('. thc 1",IIl-hali type \,jlh a sin~lf arcadr down the middlr. or the aiskd "IX"
".ilh an arcade ('aeh sidr of a c(,ntral nan', Infirmaries in monastcries arc almost al\,a"5
of the aisled type, but both I) pes occur III the charilablr ho:.-.pitals. and the ob\-io~s
rationalr. "hieh i. 3tlrihutcd to an example .IS ('arl~ _IS 1089. is that twin halls allo\\cd
males .lOd [emales to be segrce;aled more ('asil) h) a C('ntral cunam. j Their simpler roof
carpcntr\ \\ould probahly be secn as another dd\'3IH3({C in a charitable hospital if it
meant lower building costs, but it would (TCall' the problem of disposine; of water from
the .... r~' lon~ central \'alley.
rh e Oxrord communil) srems 10 hi"" opled 1(" a I"in-hall infirmary ( Fi~. 18). There
IS pahaps a small concession towards giving it an ra51-'\H'51 orientation (Fig.~). but it
has fcall} bC(,11 placed as close as possible to the road and ford. Olhennsc \,"hal little IS
known of it i~ basrd on comparisons \\ilh 01hc'r examples. h is 25% wider than SL.
:\'icholas' at Salisbur) (also 1231 ).71 SI. :'\ithola'i' hO\'I('H'T gives a prime example of the
difficuhy of building a chapd on tht., same axis ~\S a twin-hailed building, because Ill're
therr W('rC two parallel rhapels. rhe thrust of the (,(,111r411 arcade was taken by a buttress
in tht· cast cnd. and this \\Quld ha\'{' made it impossible.' to provide a ccntral ('aSl
window. Such an Jwk,\ard arran,<clllclll gin's a possible (',planation for lhe curious
pallcrn of pier bast'S at the east end .11 O"lord Then' is 'i!;ood n',lson LO think that thl"
infirmary had it~ own ehaprl, bccau~(' in 1245 tht' hospital k(,pt a light burnine; in the
infirmary, as had bl"cn done in its prcde(es~or (. 121 U. 7 I Lo~ically this light \"ould ha\"c
been in a chapel, and \"ould stroJH~'I> sugg('st that 011(' of thl' captllaJ mentioned in 12... 5
was part of the infirmary; if so. then the most likel\ pla[e to lind It would be at the ('ast
end \,. here we find the unusual archit(,Clurt.'.:"
Thl' conflict betwcen the administrati\(' and ~lr[hitt·cturi.ll convenience of twin halls
and the aesthctlc or spiritual s~Hisr.lC'tion of a <:emral ('ast \,.indo\,. ma~ thcrefore havc
been sol\'('d at Oxford by a classic compromisc" Li1(' inlirmaf) was to switch ffom a
twin-hallcd to an aisled layout fOf ih easternmost t\... o bays. \\'hether the master mason
knc\\ \"hat he was taking on we shall nc\'('r know, but the bases of the aislcd bays wcre
('('rtaillh" built mOfC li ghtly than thos(' to the W(,SI, implying that the structure had be(,n
thought out in advancl'.
1 wo alternativl' roof desi~ns art' offen'd for thc anneX(' in Fig. 18. They differ on
whethef then' was to be a pair of IOTl~itudin<l1 t\\o-bay arcades, \\ hich seems thc logical
solution; or whether it \... as a three-bay <:ross-arcade, the fOOl' line of which would have
run into that of thc 'warden's hall' which was appar('nth add('d on at this point without
lhe- n('('d for its own independent ~"lblr \\all. rh e I;l((er w(Juld be \·e~ unconventional
architecture, with the pi('rs of the cross·arcadt> ~upportin~ the ridge of the roof, but it
would avoid the ,lwk\\ard way that the 'aislc' arcadC's \\ould have to spring from the
arches in the gable end of Ihl' twin hall. On(' final (."onsidcrmion is the drawin~ of the
Oxford hospital after ~Iatthew Paris, \\ hith tould b(' showin~ the infirmary. If so, il had
a lOwer ncar its cast end, and Ihe castern ann('xe hc, ond this had a Io\... ("f roof in line
\\ith the remainder i.r. the aislcd optiOIl. 7
II 1 am gr.Ht'ful w lim 1atton Brown lor dist:U';~ions Oil .1 n'lC'nl ')ur\t'\ of the hO$pital of St. .John of
Jrrusalcnl al Canltrbuf') It "'·"5 rhunded b) 1...lI1fr.ll1(" in 11181 :) fur :JO (lId mcn and 30 uld womt'n. and I)r
Tallon Bro.... n 'jU~ge\l~ Ihal llH· s ... mmclriC'al pl.ln flllh" chapc'l, durter and rtrt'dorttN art" fur mrn on (lnt .,ic!("
.md wnmt'll (Ill Illr olh('r; Stt' also Codfrt"'h up. cit !lHU' 7, .n.
-~ Relnl (.',~, of ~tJlflbu1j. i (1980), .')4-6
CIISt)B. i. 2&6; ii. :207.
,. U/II}8 '" 7.
eI/St)B Iii. 133
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The ('\i<ifnc{'. such a~ it is, secms so linel\' balanced that it would be uJl\-\isr to draw a
contiusion . The mason dearly had an objecti\{' in mind \\ hen he set out his foundations.
and \\ hatenT he produc('d seems to have sur\'i\"Cd lh(" lifetime of the hospital.

!\luch span' has here been dC'\'oted to a disfussion of the substructure and planning of
lh(' rXCi.\,"au'd cast end of the infirmar), passing o\'('r thr question of the shape of the
building m'rral!. Its length remains a maller of speculation, but considering the W3\ the
('as[ i.Hlnrxe or chapel extends over 1h(' fish pond it is rair to assume that the mason had
problems accommodating the length of tht' halls. In Fig. 4- it is therefOr(' shown
proportionate to til(' partly sun-ivin.g six-bay infirmary halls ofSt. :"\icholas' Hospital at
Salisbury/R and ~It a right-angle to the axis of the kitchen. This gi\'cs a '''''est ('nd-,,'ell
JUSt short of the sUI"viving 13t h- ccl1lur) 'charnel' in the High Sl. ran~e, with space for ~t
small cemetery between, \\hich is pcrhaps the most symmctrical arran~('m(,11l 011(' could
hope for given the difference in alignment. The infirmary and indeed the entire plan of
the south-east part of the hospital could therefore be scell as respecting a ramp dow n l()
the Chcrwcll ford next to the bridge

IHE \\,HER Sl'PPLY (Figs, 2, 17, 18; PI. I. 3)

It has been shown from the sequencc of construction that the cuken \ ... as an Integral
pan of the mason's plan. The Ospringc infirmary also had a cukert, but at Oxford the
access stair shows lhat the cul\'ert had a function \'vithin the building, and was not just
following a cOIl\"cnien t route to somewhere else. Assuming that the Ospringc infirmar)
was also making usc of the culvert water, it is clear from the plan that it was gelling 'first
usc' of a water supply which went on to fecd the nutssarrum adjoining the kitchen and
then the gardtrobt, and is therefore unlikely to have been used as a latrine within the
infirmary, At Oxford the positions are reversed, and we cannot say what building if any
may have had first usc of this water; but the qualit} of the stonework, particularly thc
rebated floor slabs, and the oprn stair in \\ hat was arguably the infirmaf) chapcl,
suggcsts that the cu lvert was intended for clean watcr at least" here it entcf('d til('
infirmary. even if it was contaminated b) the time it left. This is borne out by the lack of
silting or staining when the channel was abandoned.
Before conjecturing wh} these two infirmaries needed water supplies it is worth
considerin~ Ihe likcl) source al Oxford, In 12+6 Ihe Oxford hospilal had an aqueducI
from a spring at the corner of the town ditch known as Crowell .. and there is no reason
wh" this should not ha\·e been there rrom thc foundation . II ,\iternatively thert' could
ha\·c already been a leet from sufficiently high up thc Chen'vcll to pro\-ide a year-round
flow, perhaps a functional continuation of the waterway which was infilled al the lime of
construction. The latter would explain thc location of the water at the cast cnd of thc
infirmary, \"\ithout the need to impute an)· speCial purpose there (see also below. 'The
Life of the Infirmary', for the latcr watn supply).
The culvcrt end of the buildinl{ was postulated abovc to be the infirmary chapd
because of the architectural plan of these eastcrn two bays, but the waler suppl} may
affect this conclusion.; monastic hOllses have nowin.~ water in sculleries, /m.'aloria and
so
garderobes, not in chapels.
If this anncxe was planned as a scullery, thell it would
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sure!) he walled ofT from (he infirmar, with a communicatmg door; similarly with a
81
/ol'alonum or ,{ardrfobe "hefr it might also 1)(' dind('d into male and female sides.
Therr is lhef('fofc no inherent reason to discount the chapel hYIX>the!iis. and discussion
of the use of thl: water has to take account of the po3>sibly sacred location. If this was
spnng wat('f from Cro\\cll then it might han' been intended for drinking purposes, but
this is less likely if it was river \\-all'r, becaus{' a well would be cheaper and morc
hygienic .. \ final option would therefore be for \\3shing in the sense of ritual c1eansin't.
as mig-IH be achic,"ed by an inmate' silting on the steps at 1he side of the chapel and
pouring, or ha\·in~ someone else pour, water over him. To the community which was
specifying it rcquirt'l1lrnts on the kin~'s behalf, this may have secme-d a thoroughly
salisfi.lctofY \..;ay of providing special washing facilities for patients in an institution
dedicilted to the Baptist, and may havr justified the extravagant use of frecsLOne In
constructing the cuhert, onl), a fraction of which \\'ould ('\·er bc seen again.
Mrdit'\'al infirmaries are \en oftrn placed close to a water supply, but there is little
C'vidt'llce to show what direct access they had lO It. At Osprine;e the culvert \.. as too
erockd to show whether the water was usablr from within the infirmary .• \t Christ
Church, Canterbury, the 12th-century illustrations show that the main piped supply, a
distribution pipe and a waste pipe all ran under the infirmary hall and/or its kitchen, but
the manu~cript Illustration shm.. s no 'standpipe', trou~h or chute \.. hereby an) of this
water could be used. 8 :l .\t S1. John 'S, ,\bin g-don, it has always bern known that the River
Stert runs in a cukrrt under the hospital, and it is now apparent that this is a leet taken
off the natural watercourse which has itself been lost to local memory for o\'('r a century,
but there is as yet no evidence of an access within the hospital. 8J S1. Nicholas' at
Salisbul) is beside H arnham Bridge on the A\on immediately south of the cathedral
clost" and would be well situated to receive a leet from the river, but again there is no
c\'idfnce of any access_
These water sources would be providing rivt'r water, but there arc plenty of accounts
of the healing properties or springs and ot her special watering places. A wellauthenticatcd C'xample was John TreJille who in 1640 had been crippled for sixtC'en
years, and was healed by travelling to Madron Well in Cornwall, and washing in tilt·
stream which ran from SI. Madcrnc's \',.:ell in the chapel there. s" Trelille apparently
recovcrrd enough to become a soldier, but the consensus or modern opinion seems to be
that such healin~ properties came mostly from the faith or conviction of the patient. Ir
the mcdirval eherwell or the Crowell sprin~ provided that conviclion then ,.,,'e should
expect it to have been recorded in the literature, and it is not, at least nm ror the hospital
pcriod;8~ the liule rhyme which \\as written above thr door of the wcll·house at Crowell
in Anthony \\'cxKi's time:
-nrrr's none thill \\-ill hurt this \\ell that''i wise,
For it hurlll nonr bUI hdp'l Ihr (>\"'('1>80.

C II I all>Ot, \1((linn~ "' . \I~dlttJlJl Eng/anti ( 1967). 116-7 .
..... Willis, op, cit. notr SO, 8.t
11 A vidro r(,cording made on behalr or th<.> \'alr or Whit(' Horse District Couucil illus!r<urs how the Stert
was progre si\'cly culvrncd by infilling With brick bctwec·n groln('d Slone bridge arches. When thr ..... atcr runs
btneath the nav(' of ~1. ~icholas' church outsidr Ihe Abbe-) gate il i in a 5tonr .. aull, which conllnuC$ under
the north part of the hospital, I am gratrrut to ~lr . Hornr or the Council for proViding a copy of thr tape.
84 J and C BorcL /Jo(, Hills (1"(/ WlJUr l..Drt III BnlDUf and htilln' (1985), 46.
~ ( <1m ':ery grateful to Dr, ~larRaret ('clling ror discu. Ion or the 51 .I(lhn'5 <,vidence in the light or recen t
reo;earch on the hi.Slorv of medicine. and ror her imaluablc guidan('('.
II> A Clark (cd,), UOod'J
of Oifo,tI. O_H_~ xv (18891. 385,
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on" S('nl's to rank It with the rommonc:~l (ypt· of healin~ \'dlCrs, as idclltifit'd in a rerelll
"ilud~
If thl'r(, \\a . . .it ritual ckansin~ h~ sacf('d \\dltT, i.t·, 'Iuslration', it does not sc('m
LO fig'ure in til(' mt'die\'al world, ahhough .\.E. BrO\\'11 nOles i.I strong local tradition that
Llu' It:p('r hospital of Burtol! Lal.ar. . \\as 'iilrd to htndit from local healing spring~. \\ hich
\\t'rl" I.HI'r used to Ii'l'd an 181h-[('ntur~ baths. RH
Perhaps Ihcrci(JI(, we should a,'oid ill-inK hiascd hy the qualil) of Lilt' conslfuClion.
Pnhaps this sort of rn'CSIOI1(' \\as b('jn~ used ebn\lwf(' in the hospital. and perhaps th('
unusual architectural pJ~ln had no ritual significance. Thl' watn supply would h(' simpl,
a mailer of good hygicll(', ilS onl" would find in a 1110lldstir /aralorium. and it had bel'n
brou~ht II1lO the building in this case l~lfgTI~ hecause the users were to he the infirm.
I'h(,I"(, is just it hint of this in the conslruCliol1 of the cuh-l'ft. because' eight strai~ht-joilllf.;
111 the \\-"('St wall han' yet to b(" (,xplailwd (M'l' abon" Field lrn-cstigation. the Infirmaf)
CuhlTt), Is it femotdy possibll- that at Ihe tilne of building- the mason had d('\·jsed i.l
modular tr('atrncnt of the cukert. with a 3-n. long ba~ upstream from each of the ruln'rt
arciws. which in on(" of the 'nodules \\.t~ to be a stair, and in the other.-; \\~'s to 1)(" somt'
olher sort of h}girnic facility \\ hich was I1t'H'!" built? This would sun'l~ w('akt'n tht'
.lr~Um('nt that the' i.lIlnexe \\as planned <lS a chapel. but It necds to bc borne in mind
bt'causc it is one morc of a snies uf inn,plicahk [catlin's in this renMrkabk building,
On balancc thefe is thercfor(' not quite enough r\·idence of the m('(li('val lIS(' of
1l00l-!'iaued \\o,lIrr as <I healing mcdium fC)r us 10 be confident Ihat this is \\hal \\as in til("
mind of \\hoc\'er commissiollC..'d th<: desi~n of th(' cast anneX(' dnd its watCf steps.
For Ihe lal<."f stOry of the cukert and its possibic' rcpl.lfCm('llts, sec bele)\\ und<.'f Phasc 3,
The hisLOrical account mUSl turn to e\"('llIs b('~olld the planning stage.

1'1111.1"(, 1111 1"F1R\lAR\ II.OOK'

On fomplrtion of tht' SLOnc suhstructure of th(' butldll1~, the old walclway deposib
inside it werr cm'crcd with 1.1 m, of dumped malt'rial. mostly gran'l, to bring: the floors
up 10 le\"{'1. This would ha\'r made it look much more like all ordinal) buildin~ sit<,; it is
not possible LO sa} \\hethe!" tht, art'a to the north was infillrd too. or indeed \\ohC'lhn Ih('
WiHef\\i.l) was JUSt a local bay-like inlct rrlau'd to LiH' hridge .}nd ford, littlf.' big~l'f than
the infirmary itself. Either \\a~. tilt' mason had rel'og"lliJ:ed lhat he must Ck.lf til{' silts to
prm·idt· a firm bcd for his IOild-bearing structures, but hl' \\~lS prcparcd to lea\"{' a thick
I~l}cr of silt ('Isewherr, and there \\.('r(' u'rtainh signs thaI the carly floors had s('lIlcd
i.lnd nae-ked around thc rdg-rs of Oil<' of tht' stunt' piers 'F623)
Rrcords from 'I fl'llch \'1 shuw that thnt' \\('f(' surn'ssi\(' la}t'N of \"('1) hard-packl'C1
mortar i.lnd gra\'el under the big arradt'. \\hirh \\('re thought during excaYi.1tioll to bt, an
old road\\·ay. but p('rhaps in fan \\t'n' <1Il area fC)r m; .ing mortar. I hen' ',,('fe no (loor
tilt,S \\ith conspicuou~l) carl) d(,sll{n~ so it is possiblc Ihdt lht' ofiginal floors \H'rt·
simpl\" or mortar.
I"his ("ompl('t('s the sLOr~ of lhe primar\ Slrultun' of 111<' infirma£) building <IS it l'C1I1 bc
dedured from arch"l('olog"} .tiOlH'. In tht' i.lb."i('IIU' of an) sil.{llificant pi('res of workcd
"iLOIl<' the architcClun' must I'('main a I11)Sl('f\., hut it is dear from Buckler's drawlI1.l{s of
tht' eh.lrnel ilnd Ihe f('cenl suryq of lilt' kilriwll thJ.I other hospiti:ll buildings wcre
decorated, SL. John's infirm<.ll"\ ma~ in its prim(' haye b('en a \Try ric-gant buildin~,
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Rf'coll'llruction of soulh-('ast wrntr of hospil<ll (.'(Jurl\ ard. \\. uh lh('

coll~('

roof tru<;.sr in';tl

rHE ((OWl! AL ~L\LL (Figs. 4, 7-10. 19)

Immediately north or the 'chapel' end or the hall was a 13th·century building which had
bern bUlled up a~ainsl it. bUl built of malnials which were so completely different that
it mUSt surely Il<.t\'c been a scparat<' contr..lct (F710). Its south gable end was formed by
the north wall of the infirmary chapel/annexc (F70-1), under which ran the water culvert,
and through which was a communicating door (F70l/I). OUf sun.. ey has corroborated
the suspicions of previous writers that the building belonged to the hospital period,M
and we can now provide a date of 1230-.50 for the decoration of its W('SI doorv;ay
(FIOI2). The hright or the rere-arch or the adjoining Window "ems to confirm that it
was an open buildinl( ( Fig. 7, 8 (inset )), and tho bay-spacini( (4.4 m.) is l(i\Tn by the
ashlar~ in the east wall (Fig. 8). The east windO\\ has a wider rc~'f('-arch, 1.9 m. compared
\\ilh an estimated 1.5 to 1.6 m. for the wrS( window.
Givrll the quality of preserY3tion of this buildlll~ it i~ perhaps fortunate that the
contractors' work nevcr went deep enough to di!<iLUrb its hospital-phase Roor levels, hut
the penalty is that there is no c\"idence on its fonstruclion, nor on the line of the culvert,
or any connection between the cuh-en and me later well FIOIO.
\Vhat was the fUBction of this open building? The possibi lity cannot be rukd out that
It was a replacement infirmary chapel, taking over the functions suggested for the cast
end of the infirmary, but it seems disproportionately large. its orientation would have
conflicted with thaI of the Hi gh Street chapel. and the door\,.."ay communicatinJit \..,"ith the
infirmary is very small and out of the \\ily. If on the other hand it was a hall for the
warden or the king's almoner, then the elaborate doorway from the courtyard might
... CIISI}B, iii. l2;;
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tht, north rnd. , .. hich mi~hl ha\"c ocrn a
I"his \\ould how('\.'cr assume thal the
functions of kitchen and buticl) could be squ('ezcd into about 7 m. length of the ranlr{(' to
lh(' south, and i.llthou~h this \\ould be a 1{('n('r;.lll~ similar functional arrangement to 1hal
at Ospringr, and \\ould also be it fcnurkahll' SlOT) of cOl1linuil~ of lhe kitchen function,
it is difficult to believc there is ('nough room. ,\gain therefore the available concrpls of
hospital design do 110t prm'idc am- models \\ hich fit the ("\'idcncc.
han' led into a screens passage, v..-jth a wlar

ell

(allura rt.~ij lO I>OITO\\ a tCfm from Ospringr

1111. LIrE 01 IHL

I'FIR~I.\RY

(Phase 3,

Fj~s,

2, f, 'i)

Evidc'-'ncc for the imcrnal organisation of the building falls imo three classes: the T('(:ore!
of floors and internal partitions, both 'resruc' and sakage; artefacts from inlcrnal
deposits; and external data from other kIlO\\.:n hospital sites,
Some twrnty·fi\'c years after the introducllon of 1he \\'jnchestcr open·area systcm of
archaeological cxca\'ation wc had found ourseh'cs forced to c'\ca\"ate Sl. John's illfirmaf)
on a '\\'hedrr grid' of two--metre squares, not throu~h choice but because it so happens
that a coJJe~e bath-housc cubicle and an cngint'er's mass concrete footing ..lre both,
rou~hly, the size of a ' \\'heeler box' and thi'" was the extcnt of thc hospital archaeology
Intcrpretation of such a fragmcntaq picture has to b(' based on a logical framework, and
the \\-'riter is assuming firstly that the shap(' of the building and its load·bearin~ picrs are
accepted, and secondly that like other infirmaries it might ultimately ha\"e b('el1 di\"ided
IIlto cubicles down each side. possibl) \\ith a different function at the east end,
\Ve ha\'e speculated abmc on the dcsi,p;n objectives of the infirmary, trying to ima'tin{'
what the hospital community may ha\"e specified to their mason. They must also h,.\\"e
gi\'Cn some thought as lO how the internal space would bc di\"ided up, but if in thc first
instance it was to have been b) means of cunains it need not have been an overriding
factor of the design stage. :\c\'cnhcless one of the first fruits of analyzing the
substructure orthe cast annexe \\as to d<'lecl il module ofaboUl9 flo 6 ins. (2"9 m.) in the
spacing of the cuken arches, a similar dimension (3 m,) nctween the cuh'Crt and the
3·bay arcade and, thirdl), the foundation of something resembling a partition base
aligned with one culvert arch. In the twin halls themselves the best we can do is to use
th(' two pier basts of the central arcade to cto;timate the ba~ spacing, and the result of
about 20 n, (6 m,) would mean that a 9 rt. fi illS. or I() Ii, modulr would fit comrortahl,
down each side. This seems to be borlH' out by the position or the walls found in sah a~~
\.. ork. and in one placr it IS possible to \"isualise .l lar1{e part of ol1e fubiek (Fi09,
F711-712),
There is no wa~ of kno\\'in~ when the infirma~ \\as partitioned. but it is clear that
both inside and oUlside th(' 'cublcles' th(' IIltirmary floors \\cre as grey as many dom(,~lI("
house noors of the period. The discolouration would han' been charcoal and ash from
fires or braziers, and in places Ih("(c \\rre the sforch marks of the fires thrmst'i\"es. The
lIlfirmaJ) had stood through 250 \\imers, and It would not be surprising thereforc to find
that opcn fires had been made in man) places. I n one area, howen'r, the floors \\'("(e less
discoloured and there was no ')corchill.1{, thi') being lhe al1lw,\e east of the J-bay arcade.
This may be ('v idence thaI. ror all its modular construction, this was 11('\'('r an area of
privatc cubicles ('n'n after the abandonnH'nt of the ("uhert, and it supports the
~ugumcnts that the anllex(' had a specializcd function. i.e. a chapcl.
The abandonm('nt of the infirmary clIh"en is the major archaeological c\"ellt within
the life or the infirmary. and it has becll usC'd In indicate thc end of sub· Phase 3a. It is
.lssumrd to ha,"e bern a cOl1sciouo, decision. h('calls(' otherwisr one mi1{ht (':"<pect "'i~ns of
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nev;ICC1, silting etc.• \mon~st the minimal bonorn deposits a quantity of mid 131hcentury pollery included mainl} ju~s of a quality which would be regarded as tablc\'\-'are.
riley \\-'cre concentrated just downstream of the steps. perhaps a hint that they had been
used La collect the \',.:alcr for drinking or \...·ashing.
It is clear that the main culvert had gi\TIl ofT, or more likely rccei\"Cd, a side branch
(FI12). It is difficult to sec ho\\ it worked, but since its op('ning to thr main culvert was
two courses up it must han" been Rowing in and nOt out. This inlC't was no\\< blocked by a
rubble wall, perhaps with its original nO\\ now reversed and directed out straight into
the river, since it \\-'3S nOt IOfillcd UTHil the 18th centufY.
\\'hy should the infirmary cukert have been abandoned precipitately? The pollery
datin~ is significant. because in 1267 ~Ierton College \\3S ~ran(ed permission by the
king to take ' . . ater from above Sl. Cross chapel. 'The new conduit was to pass either
above or belO\\ ground through the area of the chapel and counyard of the hospital,
across the great road. then south 10 the banon of Sc Frideswide. skining the city wall
and enterin~ the college through a gUller, leaving by another guuer.'W) The water was
intended for cleansing the collc.~e's counyard. so it may have been only river water, but
aoo\'(' Sl. Cross chapel there is also the Holywcll spring, which could have provided
clean water. The archaeology at l\lagdalcn would tend to favour the ri,'er water option,
because this would explain the large ditch choked with fine silt along the south side of
the infirmary, with just a few sherds and some ridge tiles. This was not a lypical roadside
ditch therefore, but it u'as a channel which had been allowed to silt up slowly out of
neglect. The dating here was of the 14th and 15th centuries, and it seems possible that
this was an outfall from a replacement water system shared with l\ lerton College, which
by its construction had disrupted the hospital's original supply. This may have been the
source of the water which Rushed the series of latrines recorded by Buckler in the north
range of ,\1agdalen's cloister, which Gunther assumed to be a relic of the hospital. It may
also ha\'(' fed the lavacrwn in mtdio clauslri which was repaired by the college in 1483, in
which case the college was continuing to use the hospital supply, and it is possible that
some of the ditches shO\"n on Loggan's map are relics of this medieval system (sec Fig.

2)'"
1I0SPI

r \L Be I LDI:<G, I ' IIiE COI.LEGE PERIOD (1458 om,a.-ds, Phase 4)

\Vhen was the infirmary taken down? The twin halls must have mostly gone by May
1474 when the chapel and hall range was being built, and the college was largcly
complete by 1480. \ \'he1her the cast end of the infirmary came down at the same time is
not certain, but considerin'{ that the ground le\·eI at this corner of the college has been
raised by 1.2 m. it is probable that there was whosesale destruction to create this
quantity of fill. The lines of the south and east walls of the infirmary seem to have
survived where the) doubled as a boundar}, alLhough the rusticated plinth suggested
that the south wall had been rebuilt (1'505). Indeed if we risk taking Agas' map literally
there was a building along the ,outhern boundary by 1578. Archaeology gives very little
information on the use of this south~("ast courtyard, except for a sequence of clay pipes
of the 16th and 17th centuries, a half .~roat of ~ I ary or Elizabeth (No. I), and two exotic
groups of potter), (Figs. 12-13).
A likoly date for the destruction of these last echoes of the infirmary seems to be 1635,
QO
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CC Brodrick . .\Itmorialf oj J(trran CalJtgt. O.H.S. iv (1885), 3().1
II.A \\'ilson, Tht fliItOry of .\fagdoltn Colltgt (1889), 27.
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wh('11 the roll("~r brgall pushing out its boundar} into the Chen\<'cll [0 crrate space for
the KC'ntlcman commoners' rooms and the food preparation rooms on the ri\'erward side
of Lil(' kitchen. The robbn trenches of the infirmary ('351 end give a date in the carly 18th
cClllury hO\\("\'(,[ (F33), and it may be that the enlargement of the' kitchen yard camr
later; ('naml), b~ 17501 aylor's map is showlIlg the area in its present form. with an
I.-shaped building in the south-cast corner, of which the footings were seen in the
machine excavation ( F47, and sLOne-lined pit F92).
rhe- kitchen was a different maller, i.l building whICh the mcdic\'al and la1('r college
could usc and extcnd, in a uniquely com'cniclll position lO serve the new hall. The brief
historical account doo\'e ( Kitchen urH'y: College Phases) gives the conclusions of the
iHchacological survey, down to the preparation of the last meals in 1988. This last
recognisable hospital building has sincr become a ritual focus in the life of the college, a
Common Room of great popularity amon~st the fellows and junior members. None of
the ashlar work is now visible, so it is nOl possible to appreciate the scale of th(' medieval
window openings, but the great fireplaces ~ive it a fla\'our of its antiquity, and one nerds
only 10 go oUlSide InIO Ihe kilchen passage 10 find Ihe newly exposed head of Ihe hall
doorway, its jambs buried a lmost to the level of the decorated capitals.
Outside on the [('rracc of the nc\\ kitchen block, part of the facin~ is in 13th-cemur>
ashlar rccm'ored by Ihe college from Ihe weSl lining of Ihe hospilal culver!. The blocks
\.,,'ere cuL LO a standard 150 mm" drpth by ~lcssrs Joslin's to gi\'e the maximum display
face Irrespcel1\"e of whether they \\-ere originally facing blocks or quoins, and while many
of them have therefore ended up longer thall in the original face and have therefore
disrupted th e pattern of straight joints, and while many of the arch sprin~crs and
chamfered jambs have disappeared, [hc facing gi\.'("s a fla\·our of the inside of the drain
and ils remarkabk arra) of graffiti, much of it in its ori~inal relationship.
\Vh at has been learnt from this stud) of a college 111 transition? \Ve now ha\'C almost
half of the la yout of a great hospital courtyard, which had been planned with care and
considerable ingenuity 10 make the maximum usc of an 3\"kward site, suggesting that
regularity was of considerable importance. \Ve ha\"c secn a new and innovative way of
finishing the end of a twin-hailed infirmary which seems to be a considerablc
development on the Salisbury hospital; we have seen thaL the cast end included a
carefully built water supply system, with a unique access stair within an annexe to the
infirmary which otherwise has all the signs of being a chapel; and we have secn a fine
hall grafted onto the side of this annexe, seemingly th(" springing of a full cast range to
the grcat courtyard, but showing signs of being a separate building contract.
The more fundamental questions askcd at the outset werc whrlher this flowering of
'medical' architecture at Oxford re-Aected a rral change in the social conscience of the
day, rather than simply an extension of the new architectural momentum into the area
of community sen."ice; and whether this was really the architecture of healing, or
whether it should be seen as an example of 'conspicuous wastc' resulting from the
availahilil) of superfluous funds in 121h- and 131h-celllury England, Ihe prelude 10
steady d("cJinc. Certainly the ingenuity put into the culvert system did not prevcnt its
carly abandonment, which might argue thaI it had bern an extravagance, But it was sti ll
in good order and clean when it was in filled in a very deliberate way, and it seems that it
was replaced by another water supply in th e same general area; and th c way that the
buildings progressed round the courtyard sugges ls thaL the will and the ability to invest
in the fabric continued. Partitions appeared in the infirmary, the damaged shaft of the
'hall' doorway was repaired, and both the buildings seen by us seem to have survi\'l"d the
lifetime of thc hospital. On balance thrrcfore the archaeology would suggest that the
community was abl(' to transcend any ("xtra\,agance there may have been at the outset.
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\\hcthrr \\hat \\{' sa,\ had an~thing to do \,ilh h{"lling as sUl'h is a more difficult
qu(·stion. and 011(" which \\ill probabl~ necd to d\\all the uncO\-rrin~ of other infirmaries
or the period
~o till" institution was probabl~ maintaining its pn:mi~('s In a responsible \\ay. As to
the ('xtrnt and I.l~out of those prclnlscs. no m('dic\'al hospital building in England has
bCl'n suhj(,ctcd to such clost: scrutiny hoth abo\"(' and Ix')o\\ ground in r("c("nl times, bUl
ont' thin~ is dc.·ar: on this experience any futurr in\,(' ... tj~ali()n of a hospital of this period
must expect to rOOle across so man) cuntradictions that the rule \\ill continue to be . .
therr is no ru)('!
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